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FRUIT SELLING DISCUSSED 
BY D I S T U I W F R U r a O ^ 

Hard Knocks For Present Selling Agencies—Resolutions 
Drafted For Kelowna Meeting and Delegates Ap
pointed—Many Speak at Meeting. 

' The annual meeting oí the Farmers' 
Institute and the B.C.F.G-.A. regular 
meeting were held in the G .W.V.A. 
hall on Wednesday afternoon.; M r . 
John Tai t acted as chairman present
ing as the main subject for discussion 
the fruit marketing resolution to be 
taken to the Kelowna meeting next 
week. 

The necessary directors for : the 
Fanners' Institute were appointed for 
the year and then the Fru i t Growers 
took charge of the meeting. M r . Tai t 
first called on Mr . Shephard' to 
present to 'the meeting certain 
matters of interest about the B . 
C. F.-.G. A . He said he had hoped this 
would have been the end of a -b ig 
membership year, but although the Co
operative had. turned in the fees'from 
their members the. independents had 
not done so, though the Occidental 
had promised lately they/ would take 
the matter up now. 

He referred to the securing by the 
Association of a grade on canteloupes 
and the fact that they had secured a 
half box package for apples, which 
was proving satisfactory and might 
yet become very much i n demand by 
those who lived in apartments in the 
cities. 

The chairman then called upon 
those present who had resolutions to 
bring up for the Kelowna meeting 
next week. M r . J . S. Campbell and 
Mr. 'P. Thornber' each presented a re 
solution and spoke to it. M r . Camp 
bell's resolution was for the provincial 
government to act upon, and M r 

•• Thpmber's was for the Dominion, as 
we'll as for the attention of the pro 
vincial house 

Mr. Campbell's resolution was _ as 
follows: 
, "Whereas the Hon. E . D. Barrow, 

' Provincial Minister of Agriculture, m 
recent addresses has drawn .attention 
to the need for the establishment of a 
marketing system for farm, products 
that would ensure producers a l iv ing 
and a reasonable return on-their in
vestments; and o 

"Whereas the minister has stated 
that the low returns farmers are re
ceiving for their produce makes i t in
advisable to place additional .settlers 
on the lands of Bri t ish Columbia, and 

"Whereas uncontrolled .and indis
criminate shipping has been, the cause 
of glutted markets and consequent 
price cutting, '•,.•.. • 

. v / 4 " B e J t .therefore resolved' that this 
méet iñg^qfI^Summerland. growera,..re-
spectfúl ly^request the'-'proVrnctal-KOV'-' 
ernment of Bri t ish Columbia .to ^nact 
legislation at the coming, session, of-
the legislature providing for the estab
lishment of a board of control of say 
three or five .-members, this board to 
be invested with powers for the com
plete control, of distribution and prices 
and to be presided over by a repre
sentative of the: government, who 
shall be of good business standing 
and i n no way connected with' ihe fruit 
industry; 

"That a l l selling agencies, privately 
owned or otherwise, and including 
grower shippers, be licensed, either at 
a nominal fee¡ or in accordance to ton
nage, compelling such shippers to 
market their produce through such 
board of control; ' ' 

"And further, that the Minister of 
Agriculture be asked to appoint forth
with a sub-committee from the Agr i 
cultural Committee of the House, such 
sub-committee to hold sittings at suit
able points in-J3. C„ for the purpose 
of. taking evidence form growers and 
others interested, prior to the framing 
of legislation." 

The appointment of a committee by 
the government, to meet the growers 
and investigate matters was discussed. 
The length of time that would be riec-
cossary for this wns thought by some 
as l ike ly to bo too long, considering 
that the legislature was now in ses
sion. The supervision of .marketing 
was also brought up, • • 

Mr, J . Q. C. White 
M r , G, J . C. White, in speaking on 

the mnttor, said that the idea of a 
hoard of control was not a now one, 
It had boon advocated before when 
marketing rtlHcusBlons wore boforo the 
community. Ho could not see why it 
should be moro favorably looked upon 
now than then, Ho referred to tho 
United States and Australia and somo 
other oountrloB as tusslolng with tho 
marketing situation ns it concerns 
agricultural products, They wero, ho 
folt, having as serious a discussion as 
wo, at tho present time, Ho discount-
od the value of resolutions to tho gov
ernment, but bo i'olt that wo had moró 
to gain leaving i t lavgoly to thorn. H,o 
also thought. 1 hat our resolutions 
would only doal with applos, whilo the 
berry growers woro as much in no'od 
of assistance, and whatovor action tho 
government took would have to deal 
with thorn OIHO, 

Mr, Thornbor'a resolution was as 
follows: 

"Bo it resolved! 
"That In tho opinion of this moot

ing that tho Dominion government, lie 
* petitioned to enact the necessary log 

ducer, whose system of marketing 
might be seriously jeopardized; 

"That this meeting petition the pro
vincial government to use its influ
ence with the Dominion givernment, 
to enact similar legislation for the 
eastern grower and by so doing stabil-
ze the fruit industry for the Dominion 

as a whole; 
Whereas by closer co-operation be

tween the East and the West would 
make for more equitable and better dis
tribution, arid bring the losses—which 
i n the .end fall on the grower—down 
to a minimum, with no 'mater ia l in 
crease to the consumer.". 

M r . Thornber read some comments 
on his resolution as he did not care 
to trust his memory. He referred to 
th C.P.R. and C.N.R. and the fishing 
industries as a l l being under controll
ed prices, and if they could carry the 
idea he did not see why fruit growers 
could not do so as-well. He also felt 
that the Eastern Canadian growers 
should adopt some kind of control o'f 
their shippers to harmonize with B . C. 
control. He felt there should be some 
way of preventing the shippers • from 
constantly fleecing the growers. Pie 
thought there was a -way to control 
selling, but yet not prevent competi
tion among sales houses. He spoke 
very strongly against the treatment 
handed out'to the growers by both the 
independents and ' the Associated 
Growers. .. 

M . G. Wilson 
Mr. M . G. Wi l son thought that since 

the provincial government was in the 
humor to help in some way, that we 
should take advantage of that willing
ness and help them see. our'troubles 
in the right-light 'and that we should 
send -up some resolutions with a dir
ector to the Kelowna meeting. 

. Mr . Cauldwell / 
- M r . Cauldwell said he was sympa
thetic to the resolutions. H e felt that 
up to the. present we had only been 
playing with the marketing end of the 
fruit business and we must, now make 
it a business." Pie personally was i n 
favor of something to . take to the 
Dominion- government but we needed 
to know exactly what we wanted. He 
preferred a • board of control that 
would represent the • grower and the 
consumer.and let the middle men take 
care of themselves. 

... James Ritchie 
Both resolutions had-much to com

mend them, was; Mr . Ritchie's thought, 
rbut-h;e-felt-tha-t'we- need -not-pass byj 
the provincial government. The pro 
vincial government.was in a humor to 
help and we should encourage that 
feeling and assist them to help us 
'He • considered that there was a very 
vital matter affecting prices, and that 
was; al lowing crates, open boxes and 
bulk cars v to go on the market.. He 
felt that should be stopped. H e also 
spoke against the practice of roll ing 
fruit out to the prairies with no defi
nite .place for it to be sent to. 

Mr. Derrick 
There , were three' bad features in 

present marketing that should be 
dealt with, Mr . Derrick maintained 
1, excessive shipping charges; 2, con
signing; 3, 'United States competition 
He felt consigning should be penaliz 
ed and that some effective control 
should be exercised 'over United State 
fruit. 

( Mr . Huddlestone 
Referring the matter to the Dpmin 

ion government, Mr. Huddlestone felt 
would be slow,-but while we should go 
to them, s t i l l we would be better,ad
vised, he thought, to take it to the 
provincial house, but wo should give 
them pur ideas. In his opinion they 
would not pass legislation they could 
not enforce, as some considered might 
be the case. 

Mr. Mossop 
The permission should bo granted 

the orchardist, Mr. Mossop thought, 
to permit tho packing in crates or 
some package of orchard run, unwrap
ped. He thought that the delegates 
should bo instructed to insist that the 
grower bo assured of his cost at least. 

The meeting closed with the ap
pointment of Mr , Shepherd and M r . 
Thornber as delegates to Kelowna, 

PRAIRIE FARMERS' VIEW 
S MARKET 

individuals Didn't Cut Prices—Prices Varied a 
Deal—Frosts and Poor Crops Hinder Sales. 

Great 

DUKE STARTS ON 
WORLD TOURI 

Portsmouth, Eng., Jan. 6.—-The Duke 
and Duchess o'f York, boarding the 
battle cruiser Renown, on which the 
Prince of Wales made his great tour 
several years ago, today started on 
their 34,00u mile globe encircling voy 
age, designed to tighten the bonds be
tween the Mother Country and the 
Dominions of New Zealand and Aus
tralia. 

BIRD CENSUS 
SECURED HERE 

Over 2700 Birds Seen in One 
DayT—Goldfinch 55y and 

55 Robins 

MADMAN HOLDS POLICE AT 
POINT OF GUN F O R . ™ HOURS 

AFTER SLAYING HIS WIFE 

INTERESTING LECTURES 
BY DR. W. A. GUNTON 

Magistrate T. A. Pope tries to Save Victim From Brutal 
Beating—Murderer Turns Gun on Him—Chief J. A. 
Fraser Also Threatened—Dangerous Lunatic Refuses 

, to Surrender—Is Shot to Prevent Further Loss of Life 

Believes More in Organiza
tion Than on Legislation. 

Animal T.B. 
Not only in Cumula, but in tho Unit

ed States, are thoy having rtll'foroncon 
of .opinion about marketing of ugrloul 
In n i l products, Out on to tho air 
Station K Q O W ÌH broadcasting tho 
views of tho people of San Jose, ovory 
evening about aoven or olght o'clock, 
Tuesday ovonlng huit tho discission 

, was oh the offocts of legislation in 
islatlon, to camilttuto a board, to bo Uio marketing of apploB, Tho an-
composed of three momborñ, nouncor, having interviewed many of 

"Tho govornmont member on tho t „ 0 growers, stated that tho vast maj-
said board to bo chairman, tho other orlty of thorn claimed that legislation 
two to roproBont tho growor and con- V a s not of much valuo witbout organ-
Burner respectively; Izntlon, and that of tho two thoy folt 

"Tho Bald board to bayo absoluto that organization was tho most import-
power to ofltabllflh a minimum price „„(•„ 
for a l l varlotios of frnltB and vogo- T n f ) S 0 w J m ) ) n ( 1 ] m ( 1 o x p o r | o n c o 

tables', t among them olalmod that individual 
"Tim board to bavo Uio nocoBBary marketing was suicidal. ' 

powors or inflicting ponaltlos conalrt- one of tho other spoakors was dlR 
orod nocoBBnry for infractions of tho cuBBlng tho mattor of paflBlng of nnl 
Bald board's f.o.b. P H C O B ; nini T B to humons, and bo sold the 

"That Importations of fruit would oV |,innco was quito strongly ogolniU 
bo flubjoct to tho procedure of having <.„rnloBs housing of poultry and BWlno 
tho Bblppor Hlgn a declaration that, the I T 0 W K B vory emphatic on the point 
fruit shipped was Bold at not IOBB 0 f enroloBBUOBs i n foodlng milk from 
than the minimum prlco laid down by ro-nctlng C O W B , to the pigs, for thoy 
tho board f.o.b, shipping points;; 'umloubledly transmitted It. vorv road 

"That. Importations of fruit would bo \]y, Tie folt thrtro was not. quilo tho 
subjoct to the consent of tho board in evidence In tho eaflo of poultry but 
order to prevent tho overlapping or indications pointed vory strongly to 
dumping of fruit at any or all points, support the belief that, poultry did in 
to tho detriment of tho Canadian pro- many caaos pass this dlsonso on. 

Penticton, B.C. , ; Jan . 6.— 
Hearing a woman's screams proceeding from the home of. 

Walter Steele on Nahaimo Avenue, as he was on his way to 
court "about 10^o'clock-.this morning, Magistrate T'i A. Pope, en
tered the house to find George Barden beating his wife and 
kicking her as she lay on the floor of the sitting room. ..He 
held a gun in his hand. 

"Get straight out of here or I'll plug you," shouted Barden. 
Mr. Pope tried to remonstrate with the infuriated man, but to 
no purpose. Barden again threatened and the magistrate left 
the house .and called up the police. Almost immediately he 
heard a shot fired. . 

When Chief J. A. Fraser, of .the provincial police, arrived 
on the scene, he approached the door, but Barden called but: 
"Come a step nearer and I will shoot. You will never take me. 
I have killed her and know it is a hanging job, .so keep away." 

"I have no gun, George, you will not mend matters by 
shooting me," replied Chief Fraser. 

Twolidurs were spent by the police and friendly neighbors 
endeavoring to persuade the unhappy man to surrender. He 
took refreshments from his friend Steele, .but kept his gun and 
a 30-30 rifle at the ready. 

. Finding there was no possible chance to get. the man to 
surrender, and sensing a danger from the attitude of Barden, 
Magistrate Pope finally ordered Game Warden Robertson to 
'endeavor to disable him. Robertson fired, and the murderer 
immediately replied with his high-powered rifle, A second 
shot failed to hit the madman in a non-vulnerable spot, but en
tered Bar den's abdomen, causing a, fatal wound from which 
he died later. 

Barden has been employed here as a mechanic in a local 
garage for some time past. He came from Chelan, in the 
States, and left his wife behind. She recently arrived in Pen 
ticton and the pair purchased a home next door to the Steele 
family. Barden had been drinking hard and had several quar
rels lately with his wife about money matters. Walter Steele 
stated that Mrs. Barden had given her husband over $1,000 
since her arrival in town, and had only $200 left when the 
tragedy occurred. 

Drs. White and McGregor arrived on the scone shortly 
after the shooting of Barden, but both he and his wife were 
dead. The house was a perfect shambles and had more the 
appearance of a slaughter house than a home. The poor 
woman's face and body were fearfully battered. She held a 
broken plate in her hand as if she had tried to defend herself 
Three magazine rifles and a double-barreled shot gun were 
found on the table in the Steele home, besides the revolver with 
which Barden, shot hio wife. All were fully loaded and he had 
evidently picerrnrod for a prolonged seige. 

Dr. R. B. White, the coroner for tho district, has fixed the 
inquest for tcuinrrow, Friday, at the undertaking parlors of 
Hownon and Baker, where the bodies were taken after the 
tragedy. 

. A . most interesting- series of ad
dresses -have- been given during the 
past week by Dr. W . A . , Gunton, a 
resident of B. C. many years ago, and i 
more .recently working in Ontario and j 
the Southern States. I 

Dr. Gunton is a fine speaker; clear, I 
courageous, convincing. Pie is we'll j 
known throughout .Canada, and i t is 
seldom.the opportunity offers to hear 
as sane and reasonable a presentation' 
of Gospels truth. 

Dr. Gunton goes from here to Sum-
merland,'commencing meetings there 
on Tuesday evening next. 

Dr. • Gunton is accompanied by Mrs . 

A census of the birds of Summer-
land, taken at-the time of'our coldest 
weather by those who' are familiar 
wi th bird ways, reveals-a surprising 
number that one only expects to see 
i n real summer. E r i c Tai t and Bert 
'Simpson, assisted by £>. A . Liddel l . 
covered the district on the 27th of 
December and marked down the kinds 
and number of birds that they saw 

Each of the three covered a separ 
ate route and then totalled their lists, 

j getting the number of each, species \ 
noticed. Er i c Ta i t who is fully expect-

j ing to make ornithology a profession, 
| has been appointed agent for this dis-
] trict by the government. He took.the 

district from Trout Creek Point along 
the lakeshore to the Log Cabin, up 
through .the Tourist Park and over 
Hospital H i l l . 

Bert Simpson, who is quite a.stud-
ent of botany and outdoor life, assisted 
i n the survey by taking from the bot
tom of the Gulch H i l l , a n d following 
Prair ie Creek through Dales' Meadow, 
then across into Peach Valley, down 
past' Clements' over Hi lburn Lake; 
along the Giant's Head road and back 
to the' - Gulch Road. % 

Mr. L iddel l started from his cabin 
in Garnett Val ley and went down 
Eaneas Creek to' West Summerland, 
across Jones Flat, Jenkins-Flat , Crag 
H i l l > and down, the Switchback to 

How the prairie farmers look upon 
this year's fruit situation is quite in
teresting information and we have 
gathered some of the views from 
prairie farmers. One farmer reported 
buying from an orchardist,- and he 
says that he "could have bought low
er from organizations"; both shippers 
sent out good stuff he stated. 

Another report states that it was a 
very difficult matter to get apples into 
their section except in heated cars. 
There were about eight or nine days., 
perhaps, that heated cars were not 
necessary. This . farmer concludes 
that the individual had very little 
chance to ship fruit on to the prairies 
this year. 

A reference was made to freight and 
express rates as being quite a handi
cap to small shippers. Questions 
.were brought out over the variations 
of prices. The drop off of purchases 
on the prairies was explained by the 
late harvest, low grade of grain and 
the early continued cold weather. This ' 
latter statement explained why there 
were no carloads bought at one town 
where ' two had been distributed last 
season. -

Blackbird 4, Meadowlark 18, Bohemian 
Waxwings 810/Redpool 118,_Goldfincli 
55, Purple Finch 30; IPine Siskins 20, 
Winter Wren 1, Shrike 8, Red-breasted 
Nuthatch 3, California Creeper 2, Gol
den-crowned Kinglet 8, Western Blue
bird 4, Western Robin 51, Black-cap
ped Chickadee 34, Mountain Chicka
dee 6; total species, 39; total individ
uals, 2748. 

. Also seen recently: Duck Plawk. 
Rough-legged\ Plawk; Sharp-shinned -
Plawk, Goshawk, Screech Owl, Horned \ 
Owl, Downy Woodpecker, ' White-
breasted Nuthatch- and P igmy Nut
hatch. . 

Gunton,. an .accomplished .mus ic ian , ! Hector- Sutherland's. 
It is quite interesting to notice the .who contributes^largely to; the success 

of ..the...meetings.:: by; .the direction of 
the 'mus ica l : r par t¿ ; of -the"programme,-] 
and her solo .selections. 

ANTI-FOREIGN FEELING GROWS 

Shanghai, Jan. 6. — A l l the Br i t i sh 
women and children were removed 
from Hankow, Yehang and Kiukang 
last night as a matter of precaution 
In view: of the'anti-foreign agitation 
among.the Chinese. The steamers arc 
bringing 300 of them to Shanghai and 
some of these have arrived. 

A l l the men i n Hankow are being 
concentrated at a safe point along the 
water front. There have been no dis
turbance in the French and Japanese 
concessions where foreign - officials 
continue to function. 

numbers: r.of --the'_-. different-- ts_pecies 
which they saw. The full l ist is total
ed.below. It rather disproves the idea 
given in the article,, recently publish
ed about the Ogopogo being caught in 
the ..ice on Okanagan Lake when we 
fine Gold Finch (canaries), Meadow 
Lark , Robins, Blue-birds and so on, 
mounting to a total seen of over 2700. 

Horned Grebe 2, Mallards 12, Amer
ican Golden-eyes 13, Buffleheads 7, 
Red-breasted Meganser 9,. American, 
Coot 406, Wilson Snipe 3. Ki l ldeer 1, 
Water Ouzil 3. Herr ing Gul l 1, Song 
Sparrows 40. Tree Sparrows 27. Eng
lish Sparrows 90, .Tuncos 650, Fl icker 
38, Hai ry Woodpeckers 7, .Piloated 
Woodpecker 2. pheasant 11. California 
Guait 50, Stellar Jay 2, Magpie 24. 
Clarke's Nutcracker 6, Red-winge.l 

PLAN REMEDY FOR 
FRUIT INDUSTRY 
. Kelowna, Jan. 6.—Independent fruit 
shippers of Kelowna state they have 
agreed unanimously upon a basis for 
the whole industry. -Their, plan is to 
establish a clearing house for fruit, 
and vegetables under the direction, of 
a board of three, comprising.one inde
pendent member, one co-operative; and 
one government appointee. The hoard 

-would license_.all. .shippers ^and/,have. • 
power"uridei— the."proposed, legislation 
to enforce i ts own, rules and regula
tions. It is understood that' at a con- ' 
ference with the Associated Growers-
on Tuesday this programme wi th 
slight modifications was adopted for 
presentation to the B . . C . F . G. A . con
vention tliis week. The Kelowna 
Growers Exchange on Wednesday 
passed a resolution endorsing the plan. 
It is stated that the Associated exe
cutive w i l l recommend to its direct-:, 
ors that action for compulsory co
operative legislation be dropped. 

Vancouver, Jan. 6. — Mayor Taylor 
has proposed to the Vancouver-ci ty 
council that an annual civic grant of 
five thousand dollars be mado to the 
apple show. 

Beautifying the "Garden Railway 

PROF. BUCK 
GIVESLECTURE 

V, „1 

Lantern Used to Illustrate— 
Good Turn-but to Hear 

Him. 

An Interesting locturo was given on 
Thursday,, nftornoon.. undor tho aus
pices of tho Horticultural Socloty, in 
tho Intorosts of flowor gardening, Prof, 
Buck of TT.B.C. bod a lantorn with 
him to UBO lit Illustrating his subjoot, 
Quito a good turn-out of tho mombors 
of the Bocloty was secured, and all 
thoroughly enjoyed the address. 

A l l intorostod in tho work of tho 
Art Loague aro invltod to a spools! 
meeting Tuesday, Jan. 11, at 8 p.m., 
ever tho drug store Important busb 
nosa wi l l bo discussed.' , 

OPENING DEPOT 
AT KELOWNA 

Performed by Supt. W. T. 
- Owens, In Presence of 

Many Persons 

Kolowna, Jan, 5,—-Although In U B O 
for two wookfl, the official oponlng of 
tho Canadian National Hallway dopot 
bore, did not tako place unti l Tuosdny 
afternoon, when the coromony W K S 
performed by Wnltor Owons, division 
nl suporlntondont, Kamloops, assisted 
by J , M , Horn, general traffic ogont 
Vancouver; Qoorgo MaNlcbol l , Lorno 
McCutoboon, forolgn frolght ngont; B 
A, La l t a , supt. of G.'N, oxpross, UJrt 
monton, In tho presence of 200 people 

Harry Hobbs expocts to go to tho 
coast on Saturday t o n * , short visit, 

• Uppor—Kenwa Station Garden. Lower left Looking down on artiatio Port MoNiooll Station Garden. Lower right—"CountMa of Dufferin", first C,P,H. engine to enter Winnipeg in her aummer finery. ( 

L i v i n g up to its title ns the "Gnrdon Rai lway" , 
thousands of trees, shrubs and poronlals woro 

•hippod out ovor tho wholo Canadian Pacif ic Ra i lway 
system onrly I n - M a y this year. Thoso included 
Willows, poplars, l i lac, spiroa, honoysucklo, syringa, 
wolglia, carraguna, hydrangoa, and many othors. 
Tho poronlals includo roses of the cllmbor and ramb
l ing varloty and of al l shades of color, tiger lilies,' 
Icoland poppios, nquilogiu, dinnthUB, Sweat W i l l i a m , 
pyrothrum, doiphineum, 

Evory year tho f lora l committeo of tho O.P.R. 
has tho stupondous tnflk of supplying the seods, trees, 
shrubs and plants to thousands of stations from 
Saint John to Vic tor ia , Bulbs are supplied and 

tilonted In tho fa l l , roaring their jaunty Heads with 
ho molting of tho snows in the spring. 

The seeds are propagated undor glass by exper
ienced gardoners with a viow to being transplanted 
when raisod. In addition the committee sands out 
many thousands of seed packets to station agents 
and also for use In section foremen's ga l lons , bunk-
houses and around shops, Enormous quantities of 
bedding stock are also provided and among these aro 
• • ran lumi , cannai, astora, panilos, salvias, petunias, 

marigolds,, ntlrrhinum, phlox, koehlns, alnnlas, 
banns and alyssum, 

Rai lway gardening was introduced In Canada by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway about thirty-flvo years 
ago. The majority of tho pardons aro laid out and 
looked nftor by employees of tho system. Locomotive 
flromen, signal towormon, watchmon, bunkhouso at» 
tondnnts and othors tako a groat interest lri tho 
gardons with the holp of horticulturists. Evory em
ployee Is alive to tho Importance and tho plonsuro of 
making tho railway stations blossom. Each one of 
thorn Is filled with a healthy sonso of emulation and 
the desire to mako his own gar don tho beauty spot of 
the railway. Tho men treat the wholo plan as a 
hobby, A l l mako tho supremo yearly effort to win 
tho general manager's* cup, a worthy trophy emblem
atic of the host floral display along O.P.R, tracks. 
But the prlr.oi are not limited to this. Every gen
eral superintendent offers a price for his own district, 
each superintendent fives one for his division and 
overy roadmaster offers one for his sub-division,*" 

Dur ing the Great Wnr about 2,000 gardens wera 
converted Into vegotablo-raiidng grounds and pro
duced large quantities of food luppllos for tho mon 
overaaas 
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PEACH LAND-. NEWS | 
By "Our Resident Correspondent j 

After a pleasant Christmas vacation, 
spent with his folks in town, Mr. Joe! 
Morsh -left last week on his return 
trip to Kimberley, B.C., where he is 
principal of the public school, with 
twelve lady teachers on the staff. Joe 
says that Kimberley has sure been a 
growing town, and although . perhaps 
not increasing as fast at present as it 
did for a while, s t i l l it is a thriving 
community. 

* :J< * 

Mr. and Mrs . Jas. M o o r e , and 
daughter of Penticton havs been 
spending a goodly portion of the holi
day season visit ing in the community 
with members of their families. 

The Missionary pageant and White 
Gift service in the United- Church 
here by the pupils of the United Sun
day school was pronounced by the 
audience to be exceptionally good. A l l 
those taking part certainly did them
selves credit, and many of the audi
ence were heard to say that the pro
gramme was wel l worth a much larg
er • number ; hearing .; it. Much credit 
is due no doubt to the teachers and 
officers who had charge, but,the young 
people; put themselves into it, else 
it could not have been the success it 
was.; The platform was arranged -with 
a -lattice fence with gateway al l in 
white, , trimmed with silvered crepe 
tissue paper. Behind the fence, ob
scured from the audience were sta
tioned a number of pupils, part of 
whom represented countries now be
ing served by United Church mission-, 
aries, the others representing untouch
ed countries and: fields. One of the 
pupils introduced the pageant with 
the Christmas story of the Christ child 
and his mission to earth. One of the 
pupils, costumed in white, represent
ing the United Church; led six pupils 
representing the United Church Sun
day school, to the platform, where in 
turn they gave a brief survey of the 

Missionary Sunday, the first Sunday of 
the month. A t a given time, "Chris
tianity," who also was in the back
ground behind the fence, and costimi:, 
ed in white, opened the gates, and ;led 
through the representatives of the 
Mission fields studied, each being suit
ably costumed to represent J:hat coun
try. Following this the represent
atives of the untouched peoples came 
into view outside the closed gates, 
bearing banners which silently told 
those present of fields not yet reach
ed. It was very impressive through
out, and all tended to portray the.^vork 
being clone and make an appeàìLfòr 
greater extension of Missionary act
ivi ty. A l l the speaking throughout the 
pageant was interspersed with Christ
mas music, including diorusesVa mix
ed quartette and. the solo';,''Open thè 
Gates of the Temple,'' the latter being 
sung just previous to ..the .opening of 
the gates to bring in- the'representa
tives of the Mission fields.',.'. Thei .pupils-j 
rehearsing the mission studies for the 
year wore beautiful...V/sash^s'/.J.bearing 
the name of the country."' After the 
pageant came, a chorus by the .iunior 
class of the .Sunday-school, which.was 
followed by ,à '^missionary dialogue "de
picting theK dedication;, of à.jHintìòo 
convert for missionary service. This 
was.-veryittpuch'ini; ancl: splendid: This 
being' the end of .'the ^programme the 
children arid young folks-were called 
to come forward by name and receive 
the usual Christmas treat.- ;, 

The •municipal' clerk i s b u s i l y 7 - en
gaged these :days getting; the books 
and accounts of the municipality in 
shape for t h e ' à n n u a r statement. There 
is very little noise as yet with regard 
to nominations, arid many are hoping 
that' it wil l - be possible : to avoid -an 
election this year. : 1 V - v -

.~, D „ . _ _ . ... . Mr . Richards returned on Monday 
year's study i n . Missions, each taking morning after the New Year week-end 
a field which had been studied on their off and took his place i n the Union of

fice, assisting the secretary with some 
extra work. 

Quite a large crowd .gathered in the 
G.W.V.A. Ha l l on New Year's eve to 
enjoy the old-time dance held on that 
occasion. Music was-supplied locally 
and.a.merry time was spent by those 
present. 

• Robert Wil l iams has accepted a job 
on the ss. Sicamous for a short time, 
commencing on Wednesday mornin 

* * » 
The United Church and the Baptist 

Church joined to hold the annual 
watch night service on New Year's 
ever, this year in 'the United Church. 
The Rev. T. A . Sadler took charge, 
assisted by others. There'were hymns, 
a. short address by>Mr. Sadler, spoken 
and silent prayer, and • at twelve 
'o'clock the tolling of the old year 
out and the ringing in of: the new. 
After those present had wished each 
other a happy New eYar, a short sea
son of prayer •brought'the service to a 
close shortly after the midnight hour, 
and all felt that it was'good to have 
been there. The only regret was that 
there had not been a larger number 
present. -

* * ' ' * -
Mr . Thompson, local shoe and'har

ness repair proprietor, "recently w a s 
joined by his wife and family, who had 
been spending a few months visiting 
in England. • His son Tom has joined, 
the family here since,-having come in' 
from the prairie, where.he had been 
employed. 

; ., , * * - » 

Mrs. Dryden of Summerland was 
among the visitors in town on Monday 
last, to attend a meeting of the local 
school board. • 

•• I•'" ••'."'v* . • • V::C < 

Mr. W . Wright, managing editor of 
the Summerland Review,- spent part.of 
Monday in town in the interests of the 
Review. He called on the local rep
resentative, H . E . McCal l . 

* . * » 
After a pleasant "••visit-in Peachland 

with ' the family, the" first for several 
years, E d . Morsh, accompanied by his 
wife, left on Monday via C.N.R., to 
return to Prince George and vicinity, 
where he has been employed as a c iv i l 
engineer. ••:••• ' ; 

EN YOU WANT 

1 

Corporation of the District of Peachland 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
is hereby given to the Electors of the Municipality of 
Peachland that I require the presence of the said 
Electors at • 

Municipal Hall, Peachland, B. C. 
on the 

10th day of January, 1927 
at 12 O'CLOCK NOON, for the purpose of electing 
persons to 'represent: them as Reeve, and Councillors, 

.School Trustees and Commissioner of Police. 
The mode of nomination of Candidates shall be as 

: .follows:... .. ,'. .,. , .-, . .... ..,;;.,.,:;,..: 
The Candidates sha l lbe nominated in wr i t ing ; the wri t ing shall 

be subscribed by two. electors .of the Municipal i ty "as proposer and 
seconder, and shall be delivered to the. Retruning-Officer at any 
time between the date of the Notice and 2 p.m. of the day of 
nomination; the said wri t ing may be i n the form numbered 3 i n 
the Schedule .of the "Munic ipa l Elections A c t , " and shall state the 
names, residence and occupation or description of each person 
proposed, in such manner as sufficiently to identify such candi
date; and in the event of a Po l l being necessary, such Po l l shall 
be opened on the ' • - . , : 

15th day of January, 1927 
at the 

Municipal Hall, Peachland,, B. C. 
of which every person is hereby required to take notice 
and govern .himself accordingly.* 

Given under my hand, at Peachland, B.C., this 30th 
day of December, 1926.' 

C. C. I'NGLlS, Retruning Officer. 

The local Orange Lodge held their 
i regular monthly meeting in the muni

cipal hall on. Tuesday ;evening, last, 
with the new officers for the year iri 
their respective chairs. 

The Women's Missionary Auxil iary 
of the local United Church held their 
monthly meeting at which Mrs. Led-
ingh'aiii gave f a very interesting arid 
inspiring address" on Mission Work in 
India,- where she labored as a mission
ary for many years. The speaker is a 
sister of M r . R. J . Hogg. , A goodly 
number were present on this .occasion 
including members .from other socie
ties in town. The United Ladies serv
ed 'tea and refreshments at-the.close 
of the "meeting. , '.. ' ,-

C A R D OF T H A N K S ' ' 

L E T US FIGURE ON IT 

EE OF 
we will give you the use of our border type; 
—Cuts that will pull for you — Use of; 
dozens of different type faces 

BETTER 
BUSINESS PRINTING 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

The 
Summerland Review 

Mrs. Chisholm and sons. Kimberley, 
B.C., wish to'thank their many friends 
in Summerland; also-'W.F.'MiS. of the 
United Church, and W:'C.T.U.', for their 
kind • expressions ".of sympathy'in their 
recent sad bereavement in ' the ' loss of 
a loving husband and father. 

•N ARAMATA-

mcrns 

serve cold 

The Vision 0/ 
Confederation Fulfilled 

WE arc entering a New Year—-the year of Canada's 
Diamond Jubilee. Sixty years ago the Fathers of 

Confederation tried out their great experiment, 
Just one year Inter n Bimilar, If emaller, proup of earnest men 

launched The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada. 
The faith of thc'Pnth'crs and the couniRc of the, Founders 

have been abundantly justified. 
In 1867 CannuVa foreign trade was $ISO,000,000, Last year 

it amounted to $2,2J6,000,000, or. nearly 18 times as much, 
In 1870 The Mutual Life of Canada carried $500,000 of 

assurance in force, In 1926 assurances in this company, totalled 
more than $M0,00Q,QQQ, or 700 times as, much I 

During the past year the Company has written in,Canada 
the record amount of approximately fifty millions of new, assur* 
anccs, thus extending the benefits of Mutual protection and 
increasing the total amount of, business in iforce to more than 
three hundred and fifty millions of dollars. J!ully guaranteed'. 

OF W a t e r l o o 
O n t a r i o 

PERCY FOSTER 
Summerland Representative 
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The news of the fatal accident .to 
the late Gordon I-Iayman came' as a 
shock to Naramata,-where the deceas
ed was well known and much re
spected. A vote of condolence to the 
widow and relatives was passed at a 

I meeting of the growers of the district 
j held-on the Co-operative premises on 
\ Tuesday, and further reported below. 

.>'.'.:! ' ' "•••;••• *' ', *'< V • ..: '.:--:; ••';".'. 
Mr . J . N . Kennedy is on a short 

visit to Victoria", where he formerly 
lived, .and .where he has many friends. 
",*""'. ' ' ;• 0 5*,*'•*' -*' . ' v . ;*'- . • -' 

The New Year was the occasion of 
many visits .interchanged -between the 
residents, and was observed in the 

i time-honored fashion with mutual 
good wishes. 

Naramata was in danger of losing 
its faithful postmaster on Saturday 
evening when Mr . W . R. Bartlett, 
turning the mailcart on the wharf 
previous to the arr ival of the SIci-
mous, miscalculated the distance in 
the darkness and fell into deep wator, 
together with the carrier and one 
small bqg of mail for Penticton. He. 
was fortunately able, to grasp and 
cling to one. of the piles of the wharf 
until aid was brought by Mr . ITauck, 
who found an old door in the wharf 
building, and .lowered. It into the 
wator. This provided a raft which 
supported .him, while Mr , Baker so 
cured a long polo with which ho guid
ed it aslioro, By that time Mr,' Bart-
lett was pretty well numbed, but 
under the care of Mr, and Mrs. Bnkor 
at their homo, was soon himself again 
and none the worse the following 
morning. The nooldent pointB to th« 
need of some .lifo-belts on the wharf, 
and nlso the necessity for Homo light
ing. Tho, board 'of trade applied a 
year or so ngo for somo appliances 
bi;t wore told that none woro avail
able, The application wi l l , howovor, 
IJO ronowofl, 

Mr , John Llt.tlojohn, Jr,, left on 
Mo'nday for a trip to tho coast,'whoro 
bo wi l l •take a course In poultry hoop
ing, which is a ' leading feature of tho 
LitUojohn roncli. 

. . . « , » » 

At tho mooting nf growers callod for 
the nppolntmont of delegates to the 
l l . C F . G . A , .convention at Kolownn, 
Mrmsrs, W . 8, Young and ,T, C, W l l -
linms wore nhnson to roprosont tho 
district on that onnnsinn, It was nlso 
decided to reorganize tho local branch 
on linos whloh would Include a rootl
ing room for members nnd oilier fea
tures of - interest, Tho .working out, 
of dotn.llH Avan loft-for a .further moot
ing to .bo called after tho delegates' 
return nnd ..submit, their report, 

f,* V * 
The Hblpmonts of the Co-opornllvn 

Growers* TCxolmngo during thn.flonsnn 
Just, closed woro an follows: .. 73,P.fU) 
hnxfH nf npplos; fi,812 boxos of ponr«! 
2,030 boxes r.rab npplos: ft.niO.pack-
ngofl nprlentn, *1,100 pnekfigos nhorrlns, 
7i22fi pnnkngopi poaobes! ¡1,^20 pack-
nges plums; 1100 pnnkngfiB prunes nnd 
n-1 pnekages bcrrle*, .Tn ndrtltion to 
those shipments there were dellvorod 
to the ennnnrlnfl 11fi.1f!0 lbs. of vnrl 
on« panning frult'fl. Tho total 1« much 
above that of Inst. ynnr. ' : 

people pf Brit 
-is h ColurtiDî  

get purity, in?.Beers-
made by. the - Amalgam] b l 
•lnated̂ .••Brewersi''vbut•: |̂' 
British 'Columbia beers 

are, rich, full bodied, zestftil, 
beers,m delicious and healthful^ 

that is in an SKJP Covered Roaster, whicH 
roasts meat or fowl deliriously tender, yet r&-. 
tains rich juices and full pii'unpness.. Good 

" cooks all use the SĴ JP' Covcrc'cl "Roaster noW. 
No basting required I Reduces meat bills. Keeps 
the oven'-'. sweet and dean. t : Saves work anĉ  
time. Hundreds of 'thousands of rpjastetis iipŵ  
in usel' Prices''85c to $3*50, depending on size 
and finish. Enameled Ware, Aluminum or - i r , S^T</r» 
Sheet Iron. Ev^/good merchant sells , -!Valtqaha<g B o o k l e t 

giving splendid hints on selec
tion-of? me.it,- preparation' -for 
roasting;, roasting and carvinf;.' 
Profusely illuatiated. Lota of 
humor.., A-copyFIJEE for vou. 
.Write any branch of 
S H E E T M E T A L P R O D U C T S C O . 

.'-" '"' OF C A N A D A ' . 1 L T D . " ' •' 
KONTREAL .! TOPOHTO-•'.<! WINNIPEG 
EDMONTONli VANCOUVER CALGARY 

Û 

m • 

WHITE LAKE 
T;ie- general .meeting of .the White . 

Lake.- Stock , Association i -was. heldi 'in ! 
the school , house at Myers' Fla t 
recently/ There < .was a •: large attend--, 
ance. including - M i v ; H . Oldham,, dis
trict- forester,-of Penticton/and M r 1 W . 
H.r;Browne?of Nelson, assistait to. the 
commissioner, o f g r a z i n g , i Thes; J'; 
MacKpnzie of V ' " to r ia . ,, 

-The-! work X i£or.- the year: 1927 ; : was 
taken: up and ,a very progressive .pro
gramme was outlined. • Election "of- of
ficers-:: for...vl927; ;resulted: -as ^follows: 
Mr.-7.Ov-: Overton,- president; Mr; Fr.ed 
Phelps,- vice-president; ». Mr . J . B.-:>Pat-
ton;T secretary-treasurer; ...: advisory 
board,„.H . iGuernsey, >A;- Madden,' H . 
Wolstenholm,: A. ;Dalrymple , A . Krüg
er; J . Graham. 

D E P A R T M E N T O F L A N D S 

NOTICE 
Application for Grazing Permits for 

the Season of:i927-
' Applications .for .perriiits to r graze 

livestock on the Crown < range within 
any'grazing district of the Province of 
Br i t i sh Columbia,.'must he..filed with 
the District Forester -at Fort George, 
Kamloops, Nelsciri,'Prince Rupert, Van-: 
c'ouver, or Wil l iams 'Lak- j 'on or before 
M a r c h , 31st, 1927. " ' " ' '."' 
' ' B l a n k ' f o r m s upon which to submit 
application's may be' obtained 'from the 
District Foresters' 'at "the - above nam
ed places, or''"from "the Departriierit cjf 
Lands at Vic tor ia , B .C. •'"" " 

- ' "- G.'-R. N A D E N ; 
•'.'..'.'••. Deputy Minis'ter:' of Lands. ' 

Department 'of Lands,-' . ••• ' : ' . ' : 
v ' Victor ia , B . C . " 

"\ :"-':''"January 4, 1927 : " 

A quantity of good floor
ing at a special price, also 
some odd lots of 2 x 6 arid 
2x8. 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

McDonald, ^ McDonald, Analytical 
Chemists pf Vancouver and Victoria,; 
after jesting trie Beers' recently,.declared!) , 

- same of excellent quality. 
•Gonyince ypurself ,of the above andr-r-^ 

- order a 
case today 

from Government Liquor Store. 

Amalgamated Breweries of British Columbia, in which 
arc associated Vancouver.Breweries Ltd., Rainier Brewing'-
Co. of Canada Ltd:, Westminster Brewery Ltd., Silver 
Spring Brewery Ltd,, Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co. Ltd. 

Thî s advertisement'is, not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by .the Government' of British Columbia. 

2 & 8c 

N O T A R Y 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D 

•'•e* 

B. C. 
10-5-26 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY; 

•••'L'.':^:'!^ .' ^'TOrn'fi-t' •:-':f^-r*d.r:. 'rV>'-f ^ ..-.v-' .-„,/, ,,, 
Quarrying & Cut-Stone 'Contractors 
.,..',::.''.Monuments>,., Tombstones*.and; 

.General "Cemetery 'Work1'-1! ••••••• 

JAS^RITiCHIE .;,,:.„..,/ 
..' Okanagari Sales Service ,,1 

Fruit and; Ranch Lands fóri sale 
: .Rental Agent— Listings Wahtëcf 

:Í.Ví::-fe:»ví . •,•,'-.'•,'.'"•-.-'.';':,••!''": •/"'•'S ,<á ':-,'-
West Summerland, B . C . 'Phorie 533 

PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

f . p . c o o p r R 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER" 

Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLÉ:''''',-'''!; 

.Commencing Sunday, May 16. ' 
EASTBOUND 

No. 12—Leave "Vancouver daily,. 7:30 
p.m. • •' 1 •:„•' .".',.:,.-• . 
Leave .West Summerland daily 7:03 
a.rii;' ' .' • - ' ' ' : ! ;, : '- -:. . ' •••"•."„• 
Arr ive Nelson daily 10; 5P p.m. 
.Connection made at West Sum
merland ' -, with boat for Kelowna 
and Lake Point's. ; ' 

YNOPSIS OF LAND 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Leaves Nelson daily 9:05 p.m. 

.Leaves West- '.Summerland daily, 
12:03 p.m. 
Arr ives Vancouver daily'10:45 p.m. 

Observation and D i n n g Car Service 
on a l l t r t 'ns 

J. W. .RUTHERFORD, Agent 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

OKANAGAN LAKE BOAT COMPANY SERVICE 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

M . S . " P e n t o w n a " 
.... :\ ,. •. - . r 

Leave Penticton 9 a.m. 
Leave Kelowna 2.15 p.m. 

Calling at Intermediate Points Both Ways 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

F o r tho convenience of our I'oaders 
wo g'ivo below the timo of closing of 
all mails at the local postofflcos, -for 
dospatch by boat and t ra in; and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all points North, East and West 

8 p.m.; Sunday, 0 p.m. 
For Nnrnmatn, ' Penticton, South, 

Similknmoen, Boundary and Koot 
onay — Da i ly , excopt Sunday, 0 
p.m. 

-Daily For Vnncouvor and Victoria-
oxecpt Monday, 11. a.m. 

For West Summerland — Daily, ox 
ccpt Monday, 7:80 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; daily, ..except Sunday, 0 p.m. 

For Rural Routo—8:00 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. 

PACIFIC COAST 
CONVENIENT CONNECTION .MADE AT KAMLOOPS 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
AN ALL-STEEL TRAIN 

COMPLETE MODERN EQUIPMENT 

Palatial Steamships 
"PRINCE RUPERT" and "PRINCE GEORGE" 

Vancouver—-Prince Rupert—-Stewart ,»nd Wayports 

Full Information from any Agent,.of 

CANAPI AN RATIONAL RAILWAYS 
UIO CunadUn National Express for money ordo»,. foreign cheques, 

- ele.li alio for your next shipment. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coast Points ~ Dai ly , OXCOpt 

Monday, ,11:8.0 a.m. 
For South, North and East — Dai ly 

5 p.m. 
For Summorlnnd Office—Daily, ex

copt Monday, 11 a.m.; and dally, 
5 p.m. . " ' . " ' 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
North ' ' '"" f LÌAK1Ì3 South 

G :20A........ Pontloton 7:3I3P 
0;B5A Naramata 0:2BP 

Summorland OjlGP 
Peachland B:15P 
Kelowna 3;BCP 

.. Qkanngan L'nd'R 1;3BP 

Oltanagan Landing .... 1:1QP„ 
.......... V e i n on 12;40P 

G;10P.. SlqamouB ..10:40A 
Westbound main lino train loavos 

aicnmons C:0BP. t 

KasthpuncI main lino train Iqavos 
>srcambug'(lO:3BP,; 

A. M. LESLIE, Agent, 
Summerland, B.C. 

7:20 A., 
8:20 A . 
0 :4BA. 

12:301». 

2:15P., 
3; OOP., 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant , unreserved, surveyed 

Crown..-lands.,mjiy be pre-empted by 
Br i t i sh subjects' voyer 18 years of age, 
and-by"aliens on"declaring intention 
to become Br i t i sh subjects, condi-
tional'.upon residence^occupation and 
improvement for agricul tural pur
poses. . . . , : - . . '•.•:'•' : '••.'; : 

F u l l information concerning r e g y 
lations .regarding pre 7emptions is 
given in .Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
" H o w to Pre-empt L a n d , " copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Depai-tment of 
~jends, Vic to r i a , B . C . , or to any Gov
ernment Agent . 

Records w i l l , bo granted covering 
only land suitable, for agricultural 
purposos and which is not t imber 
and, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 

feet per- aero west of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 foot ,por. acre cast 
of that Runge, 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to ,bo s addressed to the Lanu Com
missioner of tho Land Recording D i 
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situated, nnd.nro mado on printed 
forms, copios of which can bo ob
tained from tho Land Commissioner, 

Pro-omptions must bo occupied for 
Jive years and improvements made 
to valuo o f $10 per. acre, including 
clearing and cult ivating at least five 
aeros before a Crown Grant can bo 
roeoivod. r 

F o r moro detailed information see 
tho Bul le t in " H o w to Pro-ompt 
L a n d . " 1 

PURCHASE 
Applications are roeoivod for pur

chase of vacant and unresorvod 
Crown lands, not boing timborland, 
for agricul tural purposos; minimum 
price of first-class (arablo) land is $5 
per aero, nnd second-class' (grazing) 
land,.$2,60 per aero. Fur ther infor
mation regarding purchaso, or ioaso 
of Crown lands is given in Bul le t in 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchaso and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod areas, .not oxcooding 

20 acres, .may : bo leased as homositos, 
conditional upon a tlwolling boing 
erected in tho,first yonr, t l t lo bo ing . 
obtainable after residence and im
provement conditions aro fulfilled 
and land has boon surveyed. ' ' 

LEASES 
F o r grazing and industrial pur

posos, areas not oxcooding 040 acres 
may bo leased by one person or o 
company. ' 

GRAZING 
Under tho Grazing. A c t the Prov

ince is divided Into 1 grazing "districts 
and tho rithgo administered under a 
Grazing Commissioner. Annunl gi-az-
Jng pbrmlts are iRsuod, based on n u m -
bors rartgotl, priori ty being glvon to 
oRtabllHhed' ownorB. Stoclc-ownora 
may form associations for range wan-
agomont ."Froo, or part ial ly freo 
permits are available for settlors, 
campers nnd travellers, up* to ton 
head.'' • '> • " ' - • -. • 
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' the TJomiriion—All in advance. -•• , . . , 

THEiFRÜIT GROWERS' LOT 
i The question of marketing of fruit 
,some system radically different from that at 
present obtaining) 'is' .receiving considerable 

; discussion: As a result of the recent'debates, 
there seems little likelihood of compulsory co
operation; idea, ever corning to the.top. There, 
iis no questioning^ 
lack of it, is not gettingHhe fruit growers the' 
.results they are entitled to. . 1 -- - -

iitThe/resultsiof the,meeting in Kelowna will be; 
.watched for with a great deal of interest" and' 
.:it' is hoped that the.conclusions to..whichythey. 
¡come will assist the government' ih directing' 
jmatters. Across in the United-States they do 
.not seem to be giving as much weight to the 
jValuepfi*leg^ to : competent ,or̂  

'";»!¡gahiz|itio|il :*' i^ffi aí:é |̂haying" 'the''same; trop0Je| 
]'me have' experienced;,yhére; only tom .greater; 
degree. 
; r It is' *quite'evident that no; matter how much* 
the idea of over-production may be advanced, 

• people »hSv.e1ve*ry little "sympathy .,ywM~.-.it.\ feysr] 
tematic 'looking after of (the 'market and á more 
reasonable price to-the consumer it is felt would 
lake care-of a great deal <m̂  
Both the consumer íancl the-prpducer; are get-

"• iting very little consideration'atJ present. The 
•consumer has - this advantage, he doesn't have 

•V;::..V .1 . ...... .;...'.'... . , :,<,ti •! . ;•! 

• to buy, but!the producer ifindsvhimself in an al-
together different situation; : He has his factory 
ith'at it took: years to. build and he is not going 
.to close down without a fighi for life. It looks 
as though fight is what they, .are preparing to 
4o and must do. - -

Editor 'Penticton Herald: , -
v Sir,—editorially and by means of 
many.'.excellent 'contributions to • the 
.various newspapers, of the province, 
•the Unteusu public; interest attaching 
ao the matter ot compulsory co-ppera-
ition.-iias, and is 'stilt receiving gener
ous : attention. sTlie necessity for 

HAVE A HOBBY 
r Having a hobby iof ten ^provides the means of 

ix^creation that, busy people find so necessary. 
;Itj secures for them the relaxation which en
ables them to carry responsibilities. .To many 
;people a hobby gives greater 'zestto life. .Start 
[out young with a'hobby is a commendable idea. 

-̂HfThe^untirig, out of <birds>and giving them 
itheir correct, names is not all there is in Orni-j 
ithology. One would' get to know the girds' 
jhabits also. The habits tell -;us w,hether they 
rdeserve protection or not, if they are really a 
serious menace-to'farmers-and'-af also their de-> 
ipredatibns are out-weighed' by trie benefit they 
;are '"in" clearing put pests. which are a serious 
'agricultural^enemy. _ '•/ " ;:" * ' •,' 
;; ";|We -recall an incident told, that had taken 
iplaceiinithe Old Country. Crows were looked 
,upron as bothersome and the farmers of the 
n'eighborhood/talked themselves "into, a spirit of; 
resentment Jthat ...really.... was .not ..warranted. 
•However, they finally decided to make a decid
ed campaign and shoot them off.;1 They carried 
put the intention • of .the campaign.' : Jn a few, 
years the place was run over by an insect pest 
in their fields that only the crow could control. 
It took only one season to kill off so many crows 
that the remainder of the ,ci;ow family left the 
neighborh'opd,'but it tookimany years.jto -induce 
(the crow to come back and tend to the .control 
of the pest. . 1 

It is a good thing to have authorities on bird, 
ilife among;us vand,it will probably ,be that'Mr. 
Liddell, Eric Tait and Bert Simpson may be 
able to settle ebcause of their hobby, such ques
tions as may arise here on the value of certain 
birds. 

some practical plan that wi l l enable 
under | Co-operative -actipu ";to be taken ettic-

leutiy no doubt juccounts for the re-
nuirkably wide attention now being 
given to this important subject. [ J 
• :.;So lar it would not appear that: any 
deiinit'e remedy : tor the deiiciencies 
which are altectirfg marketing conui-
tions throughout tho fruit growing dis-
itricts, especially,1 ;has .been • •• suggested" 
•or,T designed. Compulsory iegislatiiSh 
can' hardly bo expected to provide a 
remedy, simply because compulsion is, 
on-general principles,,;' objecUpn'ab|e.T 

bailing:etiecient co-operation,' Me^vide; 
-spread -distribution; incident ' ' i bS the, 
marketing of fruit and farm .crops; will 
doubtless continue to bo not alone un
satisfactory, but a constantly growing 
cause of disappointment^ndlqsst'Le'g^ 
lslative compulsion- can "hardly be ex 
pected to improve matters uhless'sup"-
plemented by efficionj: and direct.prac^j 
tic^l 'assistance^.wliich 'means tliat'^he 
financial^requirements of an extensive 
anai;by''fight -remunerative business— 
a position the';fSrm and orchard busi
ness of this' prSyihce should undoubt: 
,ely occupy —':be fully provided and 
'rendered "available ,'whe'nj:and ^n^s^cbl 
amounts as cpnditions/^ffept^*'^^ 
grower and his;]local means of mar
keting and distribution, may render 
necessary. !,.-">!,-; 

The "cause of;i dissatisfaction with, 
the present co-operative organizations 
is probably due.;to- the .fact .that grow
ers are compelled to wait iriolennitely 
for payment foiip%v|ing,:deliyery„to^^ 
:local warehouse'' J or ' packin'g:,;house^ 
Payments for crops wbichr?should' rb'iifti 
resent spot cash! !to -the' :producer';apMJ 
peai- to^ come' r: ̂ dribbling along for 
hioiiths? In tlielimeahtimeAtKelgrow^ 
er not only has :to' meet'5thV.;'e^en|.e' 
of cu l t tva t ion , f i i r r iga t ion^ 
delivery and liyingtfor'his .family..and 
himself, but must;. do/,thes.e/4,thi^-iunj 
llerjiuncertainty'/.as to when returns 
may-jbe expected; and it would-see'm? 
sometimes, uncertainty as to ..whether, 
l.e rliay receive-anything .whatever :as: 
a result of his?season's^labor Land his, 
generally, rather; heavy investment i n 
land and implements. ••^'^K-.x^-''^' 

Co-operation "is / generally admitted 
•to be the required remedy, ./butjueither 
co-operation or any other joint "effort* 
can be expected ito', function -satisfac
torily unless -possessed of ;ample capi; 
tal to meet the-1 reasonable * require
ments .of.Associations and -their mem-' 
hers. The difficulties apparently' eri-
"counte^e'd by ,growers and- co-ioperat^ 
.ives alikeiwouldiappear to have beeri' 
due "to lack of//funds.: If •t̂ his.Jiî .tji

,ge,. 
then action toi;correct sthis deficiency 
is imperative.:t:.y;/* '•'>,. ^s^o';-: 

The following? suggestions areoffer-
cd- as" a basis i!for united . .action : by; 

growers and allvinterested iri 'seouriiig' 
the establishment 1 of'/efficient^niajrke,tr'; 

ing arid fair, prices for- a l l fruit "and-
farm produce. "̂ It may be a good'thing 
to remember at""this time tha/tj^^qy^ 
dence is supposed ?to:-help those who 
-help-, themselves.":,| If'•action'''is ;';to' ,'be 
taken'by those,itp;be affected ..favorably, 
by actual results,' then it should be of 
'a kind' toIcommand the attentioriiand 
respect: of./.tlie :country jand should,, be 

i persistent until success-has been fully 
"attained.. •: I . . v. ...,:/.! 

In order that the .-utmost efficiency 
may bo secured it would seem neces
sary that" a' special " Act ' ' should be 
passed by the legislature, authorizing 
and directing the incorporation, .of 
local co-operative organization's. ' This 
act should provide ;for the co-operation 
of the province, represented . b y t h e 
provincial government, the general ad
ministration of the act by a commis 
sion 

jvery much,like have to appear in your 
I current issue. ( 

| You wil l note the resolution qm-
• bodies most of the wording of the reso
lution recently passed by the Pentic
ton members, however, I believe we 
have improved on it. somewhat in the 
enclosed, .the publication o£ which 
may serve as a guide to growers who. 
have riot' yet hold meetings to con-, 
sider the subject. .,; 

Thanking.,you.for your courtesy. 
Yours very truly' 

W . S. Y O U N G , 
• District Director J3.C.F.G.A. \ 

"Whereas Hon. E . D. Barrow, Pro
vincial Minis ter of Agriculture, in re
cent public, addresses, has drawn at-

a sub-committee from the Agricultural 
Committee' of the House, such suu-j . .^ 
committee to hold sittings at suitable W 
points in tho province for the p u r p o s e ! ^ 

aiming 
lature|W 
guided i m 

niu ,1'iii'ljuau j 
of"taking evidence from growers and my, 
others interested prior to the framing| ¿1̂  
of legislation; and that the legislatu 
in its deliberations should-'be 
by tho consideration that in tills mat 
tor the interests of tho .producer of 
farm commodities are of paramount 
concern, while, the interests of' those 
engaged in the business of fruit sell
ing for the purpose of making.personal 
profits only are but incidental there
to."' . •••• ' 

O'Parrai Of The 

sion, not exceeding three members, I iention to the need tor the establish-
and provision enabling the province ! ment ot a marketing system ior• tarm 
to uxtenrt necessary Qnarieiàl credit to Products that would ensure producers 
co-operative associations o r g a n i c i 1 1 h v m S a " d reasonable return on 
and incorporated under the act. ' I their investments and 

[Hie .oi^anization ,of .local ,co-operat 
ive associations should be voluntary, 
no form or semblance of, compulsion 
being allowed. The amount of finan
c i a l backing should be sufficient to, 
enable-the olficers of local "^associa
tions;: to > pay.|growers the '.'established 
price;,; or-, at' least seventy-nVê peWcfed't1 

of.such price,..upon..delivery.'"of.'lheir. 
crop by the growers at co-operative 
•warehouses; following.' inspection „and 

•Tq acceptance atv the •. wa'reho^se :.of jpack-
:" ing'.house. ' / . / '.'".'••. 1'" . 1."." 

Financial advances and disburse 

"Whereas the..Minister has stated 
that .the ".iow.returns the farmers are 
receiving for-produce make "it "inad
visable to;place additional settlers on 
the lands in Br i t i sh Columbia, ;and 

"Whereas agriculture.standsisecond • 
in point of1 productive..value amongst, 
ilie basic (industries of the province,' 
and " ' , l - ' J " 1 " 

"Whereas many millions of 'money 
invested by,the government and'.?muni-
cipalities'-in "irrigation systems and re-
elamationvprojects, and by private .in
dividuals in lands, orchards and equip
ment, are imperilled Jbyexisting :uhsat--xwuciuuiai.auvuuv.co » j iu„ , U L , » U . » V mem, are lmperiueujoy B X I S I I : 

merits), should vbe strictly.oconflne.d to, isfactory" marketing 'rnethods. : u 1 r 
incorporated ico-operative .\\}^«D.^T\ '?, r"We,[the''fruit-growers''of'the Nara 
ations arid their members. Those pre-1 m a t a district, approve- of -the: . a n 
•1 erring to remain - non-members of in
corporated associations should not be 
eligible for financial assistance by 
means ,of.. sale =""or' purchasel-qf /jtheir 
pro'duce''1by^incorporated publiciy-.|nn-/ 
''anced"associations.-'' / *•"»"• •* 

A l l incorporated .concerns should be 
responsible" for "all ' 1 piiblic • funds ad
vanced for their use, together with a 
•low-interest charge on-the the-amount 
"of funds used. "Each cooperative"asso
ciation,should have its.own.set. of .by
laws, its- board of ;dir,e^ct6rs"-anidanan-; 
agement; .and: ;frequent inspection of. 
all 'accounts • should be made by a 
member ;!of. th^' public commission' at 
each co-operative': office. - ^ t : " 
.There ynayvi(.be. objectiqns/.,totithis 

suggested^method; ot meeting.the. mar-
»keting difficulties of fruit arid 'farm 
^produce growers, but i t wi l l either ;pay 
the province and';the people.to adopt 
'this'' 7or;-/some/similar method, /pttiei' 
wise w.e.may as >yell quit',coid;'sqV Jfar 
as" present fruit jprpduction and^pro 
.Stable-.marketing; is,'equ'cerneci.v'A*'' 
' I f 'this, or some siriiliar 'method' is 
adopted i by. joint action of' the govern-1 

(inenti.'.and -people,; there wi l l be:the 
best of reasons; : fpr..,expecting pTos-
perity arid 'progress .to "succeed 'our 
in. ;many.jre (spects, unlStiXfletqr /̂.i'Soti-, 
dition. ' A n •increase.ln ;;pqpulation''and ; 

occupation of~vac'ant'lands.jinay .be1 'ex-
•pected-andnthe. iproyision of', publ ic 
revenue, oJvhich'is now .provided' by ̂ an, 
-inadequate population, .w i l l ,'po 'doubt 
be " more comfortably supplied •''by;: a 
more-'numerous people.-. -The day of 
'inadequate marketing facilities ^^and 
lowi ;or.,np prices locally^sh'puld d"i|ap 
pear,;, and;; prosperity reign'^in pjace0., of. 
the'struggle 'and: hardship'w^iich yhas, 
recently- characterized /the- *effortsJ.;'of 
.people- generally Mirougliout''pur rural' 
'communities.'.'" .• ! r : . . . ! ^ jf >'I ., 

C "•' • W . C. McDOUGALLV"" • 
Olalia*; B . C , Jan. 3 r d , " l . 9 2 7 . " '\ 

mata district, approve of 
nouncement made byithe' minister-that -
he proposed to- ask the .legislature tp,' 
enact a* law^dealing, with marketing, 
itO'.be'jframed/ with the 'purpose.of. 'ás-
sur(irig ;a'^greater .degree 'of' 'stabiliz
ation of prices and -niore' orderly 'mar
keting of the various'^kinds' of -.farm4 

products ' through •., one>,-f controlling 
body; and, be it further resolved ¡.that 

"Whereas legislation framed with 
the purpose of compelling all growers 
to ship ';their-'*prodúcts' r '-.thfouglv'ohe 
co-ope.'ative.selling organization would 
be certain to meetnwi thüs t rong oppo-; 
sitiqn, both on the part- of the 1 grower 
and/'members of the,legislature, and , 
would, in al l likelihood, rbe" tested' iri / 
the courts-on the score of lack ofjur-
isdiction of the legislature, ' to ' the 
great .disturbance of' any. 'branch-of 
agriculture affected, and 

'Whereas, al l -but approximately ten 
per, .cent of the fruit markted during 
the present selling season has .been 
sold ¡ through the co-operative' efforts 
of existing, selling ¡agencies, co-ó'p'erát--
ive and/-'independent,' and'" ''',.•; 

"Whereas a .large imajority. of-.both, 
growers.,and'selling agencies, ¡as ¿well 
as the provincia l ¡ fruit ..commissioner 
for the prairie provinces, and' prairie 
'dealers,-:are of :the opinion 'that -control 
of• •.the ten per. cen t 'o f • uncontrolled 
fruit- would go a .long! way towards ;a 
solution ,of cur .present difficulties,-we 
are of ̂ the,opinion that legislation _tp 
be> submitted-ito the legislature;should 

.This-kind -of Johnny Cake goes .fine 
with: strawberry !jam: .,..•..,.. v.... 

-'• Johnny Cake 
' ' -Two cups corn meal, 1 cup white 
sugar,...',il;'teaspoon salt, l"egg, 1 cup 
flour, .1 teaspoon soda, % cup.shorten: 
ing (melted.) ,c,l cup 'sour cream'/ '.' 
•.:r Mix dry..ingredients; add ' beaten1 

egg','"cream ""the "melted'*shortening,' 
Bake one'hour. , 

Chocolate Cake 
.One cup sugar, % cup ground choco

late ;or."cocoa, 1 teaspoonful, sodai ,1 
;egg, 1 teaspoon sa l t , i l%. cups flour, -1 
cup sour milk, 1-3 cup melted-shorteri-

l ing. ; ; , '..?.;.'.'•;:,;,•:• :.. ' ; 

•Mix vdry ingredients, add milk and 
beaten egg,and shortening.- Beat well,: 
bake . . ir i two layers. ; i , . 

"Filling" and' icing — T,wo cups pow
dered 'sugar,"'2 tablespoons cocoa, 3 
tablespoons -hot coffee, 2 tablespoons 
melted butter, pinch of salt. • 
• • 'Directions: Pour. < the." r.hot; coffee 
ov,er sthe-butter. Stir in the salt, cocoa 
and sugar. Add a, few drops vanilla. 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 

Editor Penticton Herald: 
Dear -Sir :^-I ani! attaching; -hereto 

copy of a resolution passed at a .meet
ing of the Bri t ish :Columbia;-',:iFruit 
"Growers'; Association held;.-.at;::• Nara-
mata this afternoon, which I should 

make provision for 'the ereatibri' of a 
board of control oi* 'commii;tee'f'of dir- '-
,,e(ctipp,,:pn-j,,which. a l l -sel l ing agencies 
^,vbuld ,be\ coinp^elled :to- have represent
ation,"; !sucli:- jjpdy to: begoverned ;by 
regulaUqnsv^prpviding v.that . f al l ^selling 
• agencies, privately //owned. of other-
\yise,v and jincluding" grower-shippers!. 
.he';li'cens^ed:^ 
ber/!-Jtb1rnarketvtheir;T produce - thi oitgh: 
such board -_oJ _control;and sproviding : 

for severe penalization of any,of.,its. 
members-failing to observe its decis
ions and rulings.' -both in regard lo 
agreements as'to minimum prices and 
distribution of • products 1 affected;" and 
be it'further ' . 

-"Resolved that the Minister of Agri
culture be asked to .appoint^forthwith 

THE COMING CONVENTION 
Judging by the numerous letters and editor 

ial com/ments appearing in the Coast and in
terior papers, it/isrevjdent the .convention of 
the British Columbia Fruit Growers Associa
tion, to be held next week in Kelowna, will be 
one of the most vital in the history of that or
ganization. Representatives of every opinion, 
for and against co-operation, or with original 
ideas of marketing and stabilization of prices, 
'/will be present and will, no doubt, air their 
views. It is hoped to induce Hon. E, Dl Barrow, 
minister of agriculture, to attend the conven
tion with ,the object of impressing him with tlie 
,various aspects to bo considered in drafting any I 
bill bearing on tlie situation. It is evident, .from, 
the readiness of Mr. Barrow to fall in with'tho, 
desires of those who advocate a price control 
iboard in opposition to compulsory co-opera-
tionV that the minister pf agriculture has an 
open mind on the "subject of compulsion. It is 
the duty'of the delegates to theJ convention 
therefore, to soc that no recriminatory or false 
deductions are' permitted ,to obscure his judg-

t wont. Many romodies for the adjustment of 
marketing conditions hayp >;boqn jiropospd. 
Price control without intorfbronco with tho 
usual mothods of shipment appears to bofav-
prod by many growors, oven by t*hoso who 
formerly demanded compulsion, whilp others 
see difficulties'ahead if prices aro so fixed thiit 
putsido competition will broalc .down tilio board 
of control prices. Whatovor" the outcomo 
of tho convention might be, there is no 
doubt tho doliborations will have a definite ef
fect on any legislation introducpd ,hrto pai'lia-
jmont. Care should, thoroforc, bo taken ito spo 
(that thp»dp^i}.)p^tlon8 and qpiiclu îons arrivod 
at are in tlio general' interosts of tho fruit 
growors. 

Worjd of Politics 
(By an Ex-V/rlter of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

The recent election of 03wald Mosley, the thirty year 
old, son of a Bri t ish baronet, and son-in-law of the late 
Marquis Curzon of Keddleston, as a Labor-Socialist mem
ber of the ..British House of Commons'for the Constituency, 
of Smethwlok has caused no end of excitement i n the 
Mother Country and interest 'throughout' thO" Empire. 
Mosley- defeated .Mr'.; ipike,' Ms .Conservative opponent, by 
upwards,of six thousand votes, while M r . Bayliss, the rep
resentative of the once powerful Liberal party, polled less 
than 8,000 votes as against Mosley's 1G,<100. The rich and 

, aristocratic-Mr. Mosley, instead experiencing a hard time 
I In; this Labor'constituency, actually increased the previous 
•Labor majority by 3,000. The merriment of the campaign' 
.was increased by the prosence in the fight of Premier 
Baldwin's daughter, supporting the Conservative, his 
Socialistic son aiding the Labor candidate, „ and Mr . 
Mosley's wife, the former Miss Curzon,: who did every
thing in her power to" ensure the election of her husband. 
This particular bye-election probably constitutes the most 
extraordinary political mix-up that over occurred "in Great1 

Britain. Naturally Mr, Mosley claims that his election' 
moans that'tho Baldwin.government'has lost the confidence 
of the people, while Mr . Pike assorted that his defeat 
means that, tho conquest of tho Labor party'by rich urlato-
crats has commenced.' A Canadian nowspapor editor with 
a good working knowlodgo of Bri t ish politics, commenting 
on the byo-oloction, says; "To hold that Labor would bo 
victorious in Bri ta in . i f a general election woro to be hold 
next,"is"tolling'too much for granted, Tho Baldwin gov-
ornmont went, down In prestige during tho coal stvlko, but 
l is hardly possible that the Bri t ish people would bo pro-, 
pnrod at tills time to turn It out ami accept a Labor admin
istration. For that appoars to bo tho alternative. Tho 
'next'general oloqtlon In Bri ta in wi l l bo a light botwoon 
tho Cojisorvatlvos and tho Labor-Socialist forces, Liberal-
Itim, with its bickerings'ovor'leadership arid Us failuro to 
produco a policy that grips with reality at tho .economic 
problems of tho times, Is not l ikely to cut much Ico, for 
tho prosont at least. Mr , Baldwin, after tho next oloctlon, 
may (hid himself .having to answpr, questions 'fired at him 
from his own sou sllIng across on tlie Labor boncshoH, 
Although o Conservative .In numo, Mr . Baldwin Is, probably 
onough of a Liberal not to bo rtlarmod at those npw titriiH 
In trip ppllt loMl dovolopmont of his islnnd,' whloh'cdntlnuos 
o innfutnin lis 'reputation as a bulwark of frooilpm of 
kought, fvoodom 'of Hpobch.'nnd froodohV to '.'hn,y"b sons and 

k , | I V I I I ^ , t i I i v , i ' , i . . . . i . . ^ r . , . r ^ ^ . . F . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

dnuglitoi'H givo 1,1)0 old ' fo l l i a a jolt 01100% a'-whllo-
A P E C U L I A R P O L I T I C A L P A R T Y 

Tho eleven niombors of tbo Dqmlnlpif J,tòiiso of Com-
inpna \yho const .Ili ilo Ilio U ,P .A , party coristltjito tho most 
'nnnsunl aggrogatlon lhal has'ovov nppoaròd in Canadian 
politics. It. Is tho only party that oyer .camp .Into exist
ence In-Canada that doos not wolco|rio wlf-bln Us ranks 
any dtlzon of the Dominion^ylto'flp^lj'o» X$49\n% No one 
can Join tho U . V, A . unloss nbnilnalud by one of its locals. 
A member of pnillamont olqctod .in a city gonstltuonoy 
uonld not join thn U . V> A . If 1m wanted to, (Likewise a 
l i . P. A . mombor> mrlctly prohibited from mifòrlng Into 
any olllunco with another group or party» ",In caso thoro 
should bo any doulil on tills pplnt," .pnvp nn p t tnwa coi^-
ronponilont," thlH'prJnolplo' wn's' sot mil .'clonrly In a roso» 
Ititlon unnnlmously ndoptod al. Ilio U .F.A. 'conforimco hold 
i n Novomlioi', IIH follows; . 'Wo rocominond .that ,tlio U . F . A . 
members at Ottawa prosnrvo thoir idon lUy 'OH a U , P. A . 
group unit, and do not. In any manner amalgamato or lio
corno part of any other p a r t y or group nor organized on 
thn same basi» for political action.* The pply party 
wJilob eon moot ftls qualification is' represented' In Parila-
moni by MIHH ARIIOH Mc.Phnl l 'MJP. for Sbtif/li-qjiHt Oroy, 
Ontario, iSbn Is expected to Join tho U . F . A . caucus, which 
will bring their strength up to .twelve. This lUu> group 
now Inherits the'position hold Irt the last, two parliaments 
by Ilio l ' r o g i o s s l ^ party... . ^h^ tho* thn Albort|V: mob wi l l 

be able t oma in t a in the position ,to whicliHhey" have suc
ceeded, is a, question difficult to answer. Many of them; 
suchasGardineis Coote,,Speakman and i-Garland - have'' won 
distinction in debate. ,They .undoubtedly have great 
ability, but'(there are other factors. In, the new Parlia
ment the: government party, wi th ' the support "of tlie nine 
Progressive-Liberals, is secure against every foe arid may 
listen to or ignore,the U . F . A . ; members as it pleases. The 
present indications: are that the government wi l l be much 
more careful ' to retain the, Progressive-Liberal support 
than tho support 'of those who sit on the opposition 
benches, particularly as the Progressive Liberals have con
tact with the cabinet through the person of Mr . Forke 
(Minister of Immigration and former Progressive'leader).' 
Nevertheless, the i U . F . A, members, so far as they them
selves.are concerned, wi l l be a greater force in the'federal 
parliament than ever before." A l l of which Is interesting 
even if one does not wholly agree with the sentiments ex
pressed in the final sentence quoted. 

W I L L W E L C O M E R E S T R I C T E D S P E E C H E S 
The Dominion government's plan to limit the length 

of most speeches in tho House of Commons' to 40 minutes, 
to cut out all-night sessions, and to generally Improve the 
procedure of parliament should meet with the approval of 
every Canadian. It is also proposed to onsure a better 
attendance of members Jn the House at a l l times by an in
crease in the number of'members comprising a quorum 
from 20 to 30, to..decrease, tho number'of 'members com
prising solocl; standing committees, ' and to clarify the 
closure rule in 'the following ways; Empowering tho 
opeakor..to compel members who "insist on uttering irrele
vant mnttor lo discontinue; preventing members .from 
npenking -twice to a question oxcopt in explanation of a 
material part of previous speoch. In the mother of parlia
ments at Wostminster it Is only on rare occasions that a 
member, oven of nilnlstorol rank, addresses the'house' for 
ovor an hour, Tho brevity of spooclios In tho British house 
has boon attributed to tho hick of desks In tho house. At 
Ottawa each member has a dosk upon which he can pllo 
many notes and works of reference, and a good lalkor can 
koop right on talking just UR long as ho'can think of any
thing to say, or produce anything to read relative to tho 
matter under discussion, Mombors have boon known to 
start speaking.Injtlio middle of tho afternoon and continue 
until tho dinner liour at six o'clock. Wi th a two hours' 
rest, thoy would start In nt eight o'oloolc as fresh as ever 
and ready to talli until midnight, the spokoar of tho house 
being poworlesH to stop them, Canada Is 0 land of froo 
speech, but this sort of thing constitutes altogether too 
much freedom for tho good of the country. Tho proposal 
lo out down speeches, other than thnso of tho Premier, 
tho lomlor of the Opposition, or a minister explaining an 
Important measure, to a maximum of forty minutes, should ' 
go 11 long way towards making tho sessions shorter and 
more Hnappy and . Interesting, And ,tlie other proposed 
amendments to the rules wil l bo equally woll received by 
tho country nt large, 

H O N . sM T O L M I E W I L L NOT RESIGN 
In view of the elroumstances which led to the Con-

sorviitlvos at tho Kamloops convention to choose Hon, k 
F, Tolmlo IIH provincial party .loader,'no reasonable person 
wil l ho displeased' to quarrel with his decision to hold his 
Victoria sent In the Dominion 'Parliament, until ' the close 
of the end of tho present session, and to lonvo the Con
servative house londorshlp at Victoria in the hands of 
Mr. U . TT. Pooley, When Dr. Tolmlo was chosen bocauso 
tho party could not ogroo on anyone else, ho was still the 
Dominion organizer of the federal party, and tt would not 
bo reasonable to expect him to break bis affiliations with 
the Dominion party, on short notice, more especially In 
view of the decision to hold a national convention Immed
iately following prorogation of tho Dominion House. Apnrt 
from these considerations It. Is but natural that federal 
Conservatives should bo anxious to defer the bye-election 
that must take placo In Victoria Roonor or later until after 
tlio party has chosen a 'permanent, leader. Wi th Dr. Tolmlo 
out. of the picture Victoria Is l ikely to provide an exciting 
and'fcflpctocular contest In a byo-olootlon, when there wi l l 
be R natural,dlanojltIon on tho part of the electors to send 
a government supporter; to ,QMnwn. Under the circum
stances, tlio Conservatives aro justified In holding tho sent 
until they arc In bottor shape for a contoRt, 

in.:A definite promise of-the Kettle.jVal-
¡leyy.Raiiway.in time for the crop ship
ments. of-1912.;was given by (President' 
Warren. "The construction work "was" 
as far in as Osprey- Lake. The; one; 

'difficulty that had'.to ibe-.met^was.the 
valuation of; orchard land,;oyer which 
;the'.road, would haye.to .pass.. '.' /. ', 

... .... /;...,,.-.*: ~* .;*•"• • '•'•'•'-• ;'"':L 

i n the local ( news ; there appears this 
item of interest in the Review: " M r . 
E d : Butler "was • a passenger on ..the. 
Okaiiagaiv Tuesday morning. Rumor 1 
•liasfi.it-, that"-:lie is"611 'an1"0•important 
•ewand to Reyelstoke, and from there 
.will; .govpn .a .tour of the> coast cities.1 
The .same authority: connects.the hur
ried" preparations, of a .cottage on 
Beach Ave., with, his absence." •' 

'r;r,h'-/i-:,r'-K ,~r:T-' • » '• ^iv'::- ; ! ; '•:.'; :--,;r 

v,Reeve • Jas. ;Ritchie had an annual 
report , in . the paper of the- year!s 
council...work. The report, refers to 
the' work of the council in getting the 
railway satisfied so far' as a right-'df-
way and other incidental mattere'were 
concerned. Investigations of the water 
power for-the electric plant showed 
that a fall of 1800 feet was available 
and would be harnessed. The muni
cipality had been pretty well covered 
with pipe line for domestic service; 
77 connections had been made to ' the 1 

domestic line and 5,000 feet of service 
additional had been added tp the pipo 
supplied by the Canada Pipe Co. A 
dam' on Canyon Creek had been built 
to hold 300 acre feet. The North main 
was cement lined in many places. The 
main rond through Prairie Valley and 
Gannett Valley had been built and 
51,600 spent on them. 

On the editorial page reference is 
made to the efforts of Kelowna and 
Penticton to novo tho Dominion Ex
perimental station located thoro, and 
Summerland .was urged to get busy nr 
some other place would get the 
s t a t i o n ' . ' ' 

DID Y O U E V E R STOP TO T H I N K ? 

,1» 

(By Edson R. Waite, Shawnee, Okla.) 
Carl R. Gray, President of the Un

ion Pucilio system, says: 
That 1 like to think of tho operation 

of a railroad as tho joint enterprise of 
a g r a i l partnership, the public through 
Its authorized agonelos, contributing 
tho broad scheme of regulation, an 
over-enlarging body'of Investors devot
ing their savings to tho work of sup
plying, improving and expanding tho 
property omployod in the venture inr'l 
a vast organization of officers and 
men'directing and carrying on the bus
iness. ' 

Partners all, and tho quality of tbe 
public sorylco which thoy produco is 
nicely monsurod by tho understanding 
and tho • vision and the co-operation 
which marks tho participation of each, 

•A quickening sense of tho responsi
bility of each of thoso groat groups 
for tho work to bo dona-is bringing 
sunor and more constructive regula
tion, readier and mora confident ro-
Zsponso from tho Investor nnil unparal
leled loyalty anil efficiency from the 
omployod personnel. Arid the result 
for the public served Is tho brlnhtost 
chapter 'In thn history of transporta
tion. 

There Is a duly attnchlng to good 
citizenship, a patriotic duty, If you 
please, to maintain and fostor the 
spirit, of co-o'pornllon which now per 
voiles this great partnership, 

Copyright, 102(1. ' " / " 

OLIVER 
Oliver bnsliotball dnnco was.bold on 

Momlny night, and was a most: enjo> 
nblo and successful affair, funds being 
raised to help to provide (lie now nn! 
forms for the players, The music was 
excellent, nil the latest: Vow York h\tn 
and many old favorites, being ployed, 
Mrs . II. K i n g (plnno) supplied the 
above, and was nsslRted by Mr. F. 
Adler (violin). Dancing was thor 
ongliljr enjoyed by all tn« younger set, 
also many friends, until midnight. 

A STORY OF-:TIJE GREAT WAR 
(By J. Williamson) 
( A l l Rights Reserved) 

(Continued from Last Week) 
.Turning from the unconscious man who lay 

almost as stiff as the fallen logs around, 
G'Farrell approached the spot where the girl 
leaned, exhausted, against one of the' big 
cedars. During the combat, unnoticed'by the 
actors in the scene, the full autumn moon'had 
-burst from behind the cloud banks that hung 
oyer the forest, and now flooded the glen, with 
iits' cold, .clear rays. By its light Phillip' was 
enabled to see and understand the plight" of 
the girl. In the .struggle her clothes had ;been. 
badly .tprn, her face, bore traces of rough finger 
marks,,rand-, her hair hung in long, dishevelled 
masses about ,her'; shoulders.- That she:,was 
pretty, O^Farrell at once admitted, in spite of 
'her bruised and..-bedraggled appearance'. In 
stature she was almost: as tall as himself, and-
her shapely figure and square shoulders be
tokened an outdoor, athletic life. Her features 
were regular,'with .a •-•mouth small; :but firm, 
and hair of a :glorious golden color. -She was 
altogether one of the most beautiful women 
Phillip, had ever "seen. ' ' ' ' 

''The nhohunk';.;had to go some to beat,that 
girl,!-'' he admitted, as he gazed upon her splen
did outlines.1 Aloud, he said: \ ' 

'T hope you âre not ihurt, miss. I am sorry 
I did not locate you early enough to save !you 
.from that,brute.'' , - > ' 

"Oh S sir!'' ;she exclaimed, "how can. I thank 
you for your!bravery-.?, I.was losing strength 
•when you arrived. Oh! how can I express my.\ / 
gratitude?'" ' , 
-«< "Don't, worry about thaty" replied Phillip, 
with a feeling'more akin to nervousness"than 
he ever remember.ed.to .have experienced, in,his 
life before. "¡1 did no more than any other man 
.would do, under the circumstances. -But I-hope 
you are not hurt,", he added hurriedly, as he 
observed she :was about to answer. "Can I do 
anything for you?" - V" .' -

"Yes,: yes!''; came appealingly.:,: "Take; me v 
•from this horrid place.i¿1 hadsbeen' wWderihg 
round for an hour before-dusk when ,'I"began|to 

1 realize I was lost. , I camê back aĝ m ând .again : 
to this spot, although-.-!'triedito.makeiav.beevline 
for the.'bay. :And then I became a'fraid. "This 
jpiorning,,L.rea:d Pauline 'Johnson's /lpgendof ; /: 
'The Lure,' and I imagined I.had fa'lleirunder 
the evil spell .pf--theTndia.tti.:witch---w.omanr"rThe-. /; 
terror of the thought grew as I-sat upon, a stone 
to rest. On lopking down1!1 discovered it. was 
pitted with black stains, similar to those, said to 
have been placed by the Sagalie Tyee on the 
stone that enclosed,the soul.of the witch wo- v 
man. I am not superstitious, but I could not re
press an eerie, creeping sense -.of fear and in
security. I arose to continue my attempt to es
cape from the woods. As I did so stealthy foot
steps seemed to follow. I quickened my pace, 
but the' sounds came nearer and nearer until I 
arrived a*t the edge of the clearing. Thinking 
I had reached the edge of the forest, I ran, but 
was stopped by that man, who barred my pas- ,'• 
sage and demanded money. • 

"Encouraged by the assurance that it was a 
mere man and not the witch woman I had to 
deal with, I opened my purse to comply with 
his demand, when he snatched it from my hand 
and ran. I followed and overtook him near the 
spot where you found us. Tie cursed and struck 
me. "I.screamed, but continued to*hold him.un--
til you providentially came to my aid. That is 
all. Now please take me to- my hotel. I am 
staying at the Vancouver. But, perhaps, I 
should tell you my name. It is Nena Haslett. I 
arrived from England a week ago in search of 
my brother, from whom we have nqt heard for 
two years. Happily, I have succeeded in my 
quest, and wo leave for homo, together, in a few 
days. You will take me to him, will you not?" 
she.plcaded, as if doubtful of his intentions. 

"I sure will," affirmed Philip, in true Cana
dian vernacular, '''but'before doing so I must 
report myself, and," glancing ruefully at his 
soiled and torn uniform, "I must find, a new 
rig-out in which to travel with my battalion. "Vyo 
leave for Valcartier tomorrow," ho explained 
as ho caught a look of enquiry on her face. 

"Oh, how, delightful!" she exclaimed. "It 
must be splendid to bo a man and capable .of 
fighting for the land ho lovos." 

"The sacrifices of woman in war-timo aro 
greater than those of man," replied Phillip gal
lantly. "To her comes not the excitement of 
conflict. Greater than tho supreme sacrifice is 
the resignation that enables her to part with 
those dearest to her heart, to hoar of their 
death, glorious though it may bo, and to livo 
for years in tho sad recollection that she gavo 
them willingly for the protection and glory of 
her race. But let its go; I must visit tho camp 
and placo the guard for the night. The dis
tance is not groat. Afterwards I will accompany 
you to your hotel." 

On looking around for the "bohunk," Philip 
noticed ho had recovered and was leaving tho 
glade. Ho felt relieved. It would save troublo 
and pxplanation. , . 

(To bo Continued) 

i 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

' F i r s t insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
Insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

$350 C A S H B U Y S M Y C A R . It is in 
good condition, has shock absorbers 
and chains. .A." M . . Les l ie . 

FOR S A L E — A good Guernsey Cow; 
wi l l freshen about the tenth Of Jan
uary. Apply to W . J . Wil l iamson, 
Peachland, B.C. 52-2-c 

T O R E N T — A Five-roomed' Cottage, 
electric light and water connections.! 

R . C. Lipsett. • 

- FOR S A L E — T w o year old grade Jer
sey Heifer, cheap for quick sUle. R. 
S. Monro. Phone 901. l-3c 

FOR S A L E — Used Sewing Machines 
â t '$10, $24, '$35. Two of them 
'•'•Singer." We sell the Victrolo 
Orthophonie and Brunswick Gramo
phones; also Victor needles. T. G. 

. p l an le s s , Pentictoh. 1-3-c 

Mrs. Cook of Vancouver is visit ing 
with Mr . Fletcher for a few days. 

—o— 

Mrs. F . J . Nixon returned home on 
Tusday from Vancouver. 

—o— 
Miss Edi th Bjis tow returned to 

Nakusp on Fr iday to' resume teaching. 
• —o— 

Miss Zanda Garnett returned on 
Monday to Calgary to resume teach
ing. • ' 

Mr. E . Walton has received word 
of the death of his mother on. Mon
day at Bowden, Al ta . . 

Miss J . Whiteside left on Monday to 
eturn to Vic tor ia after having spent 

some time.here visit ing Miss L ; Darke 
and nursing at the hospital. 

D. Ross returned on Saturday to A l 
bert Canyon after having spent the 
holidays at his home here. 

—o— 
Mr . John Campbell is visiting his 

brother, James 'Campbell. He w i l l 
spend a few days here and then go on 
to Vancouver and Victor ia . His form
er acquaintances here w i l l be glad to 
see him again. 

Mr . T. Beavis has been off duty 'at 
the C.NIR., sick with the "flu", which 
explains why folks . could not get an 
answer to their phone this week. Mrs . 
Beavis had to cut short her visi t to 
the coast and return to look afterhirn. 

FOR SALE—Horse , weight 1500, ten 
"years old. F . S. Mi l l e r , R . Route or 
;Phone 796. 

Mr.' H . Read left on Wednesday for 
Vancouver where he w i l l jo in Mrs . 
Read, who has 1 been in Seattle for the 
past six weeks. ' 

—o— 
Mrs . Hayes is back from Kelowna 

but has to remain i n bed as she did 
pot-throw off the effects of her illness 
while up the lake. 

l-3c 

COMING EVENTS 1 

The Annual Meeting of the Summer-
land Women's Institute w i l l be held on 
Friday, Jan. 14th, 3 p.m., i n the Parish 
Hal l , when'election of officers w i l l be 
held. 1-c 

. . »•• *' ...» .. :.'•:.„,:•. 

Rev. Dr. Gunton and his wife wi l l 
hold special, services i n the Baptist 
Church . every night for two weeks, 
starting' Tuesday, 11th. Mrs . Gunton 
is a fine singer and he is a - good 
preacher. The public are invited 
There w i l l be a rousing song service 
each night. 

X A R D OF T H A N K S 
Mr. M . McNei l wishes "to thank his 

many friends for their many , kind-
nsses and expressions of.sympathy in 
his recent bereavement on the death 
of his wife. ' , 

NEW 

SAVE MONEY 
B Y V I S I T I N G L A I D L A W ' S 

and taking advantage of the myriads of bargains on their 
two bargain counters—All goods marked in plain figures, 
with the original price on each article and the clearance 
price. You cannot afford to miss these money-savers— 
Come in whether you buy or not. 

L A I D L A W & C O . 
"Where It Pays To Deal" 

• M r . H . Read is making quite a 
change in his showroom. ; H e : has 
taken out the front and is putting in 
plate glass windows and making quite 
an effective display space for this 
year's models of Ford, Chevrolet and 
radio.-. 

H e r e a n dTk e r e 

Big Supply Cheap Wheat 

Fresh Stock Al l Kinds of Feed 

PIN THIS IN YOUR PHONE BOOK 
New Phones, Dec. 11,1926 

. I have put in a chair and solicit 
your patronage. I am discontinu
ing Taxi Service. 

G E O . H . I N G L I S 

• LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 160) . . . 

In the Matter of Lots 93 and 98, Map 
719, Similkameeri Division Yale Dls-

;• trict. •••• • • • •..[ 
• P R O O F having been filed i n my of
fice of the loss of Certificate; of Tit le 
No. 8151F to the above mentioned 
lands in the name of John Clark Find-
lay and bearing date the 4th February 
1915, T H E R E B Y G I V E N O T I C E of my 
intention at the expiration of one cal
endar'month from the first publication 
hereof to issue to the said John Clark 
Findlay a provisional Certificate of 
Title in lieu of such lost certificate. 
Any person having any information 
with reference to such lost certificate 
of title i s , requested to communicate 
with thß-unders igned. 

D A T E D at the Land Registry Office, 
Kamloops, B.C., this 13th day of De
cember, 1926. 

E . S, S T O K E S , 
Registrar 

Date of first publication, Deo. 17th, 

The children of the Baptist Mission 
Band entertained their mothers and 
the ladies of, the Mission Circle on 
Thursday afternoon. 

•. —o— . 
Three bad men are on their way to 

Snmmerland and w i l l be at the Rial to 
on the 19th and 20th. A great story 
of the land rush"of 1877. 

Owing to so much sickness in town 
now;, the second presentation of "The 
Messiah" has to be indefinitely post
poned. ' -

•—o— ••• 
Mr . Jas. Darke is making quite 

quick time taking down Hhe church 
building, formerly: occupied .by the 
United Church at the lake-front. 

'.:•;.;;,.,:;. . ' ,•—o— 
'.. M r . Sanderson has .been quite i l l 
and had to go to the' hospital for a 
short time. W e are pleased to report 
he is much improved. 

Mrs . Jacques came i n on Wednesday 
from Natal and is visi t ing her.daugh
ter, Mrs . M . iScurrah. Mr . Scurrah has 
been quite i l l . H i s friends w i l l be 
pleased' to learn he is. improved this 
week.''." • •; 

A n item in the Province of interest 
to Summerland was the announcement 
tnis -

 #week of . the wedding of Miss 
Ruth Fulton to Mr . Russel l , both 
graduates of U.B.C. . M r . Russel l is 
professor of chemistry at the U n i 
vers'ty of Western Ontario. 

Canada's bir th rate leads al l the 
white races of the world, according j 
to a close study made here of com
parative figures. Canada's ..birth 
rate is 23.4 to the thousand,' and | 
Austral ia come§ next with 23.2. 
England and Wales f a l l sl ightly be-1 
low France with 18.8. . 

! No. 1 Alfalfa Hay, Store Ground Whole Wheat Flour, • j 
I Cracked Wheat and Rolled Wheat Cereal. i 
i 
i Í 

Blewetf s Feed Store 
PHONE 124 

"The manufacturing industry is 
moving west," - says J . E . Walsh, 
General. Manager of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association. - "The 
increase in prairie industries shows 
this. We are having the same ex
perience here as they - had in the 
United States. The Prair ie Pro
vinces -are-fast becoming industrial
ized." 

TRY 
ANGUS'. CAFE 

When in Penticton 
~ You wi l l be pleased 

with our service 

A gold medal awarded to the Ca
nadian Pacific Rai lway in recogni
tion of the excellence of its exhibits 
at the Canadian Exhibi t ion recently 
held in Toronto,' was received at 
headquarters of the system here to
day. Similar medals; have also been 
awarded to the Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments and to a lim
ited number of exhibitors. " 

M r . A . H . Grant of Oliver was mar
r ied to Miss P. Greenhall, sister of 
Mrs . S. K . Fitzpatrick of Oliver, on the 
24th December, at St. John's Church, 
Vancouver, Rev. Peter P i lkey offic
iating. . 

This, from the Lethbridge Herald, 
is hard to surpass: " A farmer moved 
onto a. half section in the Iron 
Springs district last springe He got 
in a good crop; irrigated carefully, 
and watched results. He threshed a 
$6,000, crop, in this first year; paid 
?2,800 on his iand*;: $1,600-on equip
ment and cleared ; off a $400 loan. 
This left him a-comfortable, balance 
of $1,200 to go on wi th ." 

No formal opening of the new C P . 
R. station at Kelowna has yet taken 
place, although the buildings are be
ing used.' Postponement of the func
tion has been. ordered until the offic
ials.of the company are able to attend. 
The function w i l l be set for the end 
or this month or early i n January. 

Ely NIGHT 
MORNING 

K E E P Y O U R E Y E S 
C L E A N C L E A R A l ^ D H E A L T H Y —m ton n u m C A M M W - M » U I co.c«ic«inm« 

Á Wonderful Home Treatment-

1926. 50-5 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B. McCallum, manager, formerly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summerland. 
All residents of this district specially 
welcome. Rooms "with or without 
bath. Largo airy suitos. 1-tf-c 

R i a l t o 
T H E A T R E 

W e s t ; S u m m e r l a n d 

On account of so much illness the 
hospital canvass has been postponed 
but help the canvessers by leaving 
your dol la r -wi th the Review or the 
secretary of the hospital. 

' . ' ' ' , —O"— 
Troubles have been taking place 

with the-Indians' horses off the range 
coming into Prairie Val ley. Domlnk i 
Paul was fined $22 and costs for some 
of his' horses that ho had promised to 
tako,out.of pound and had neglected, 
They had been causing quite a lot of 
trouble in the valley. 

. —o— 
M r . Secord ha3 sold his property to 

Mr . McRoberts from the coast, who is 
to move in shortly. He has mining 
intereiits that it w i l l bo convenient for 
him '0 visit from here and that need 
his attention frequently. Mr , Secord 
l a s moved his family to v Ontario, 

—o— 
There was quite a chimney fire at 

M r ' J , Rutherford's this > week, which 
got quite alarming for a while, It 
had to bo attended to from the outside 
before It! was put out, 

The work at the schools has boon 
quito disorganized owing to the epi
demic of colds. Sovoral of the toach 
ors liavo had to drop their work for a 
few days. 

F r l . & Sat,, Jon. 7 & 8— 

"TEXAS STREAK" 
•Starring. Hoot Gibson 

" H i s People," the one we were sup
posed to get, wna destroyed, but we 
did better, by getting "Gibson" In a 
good, snappy, western, 

Comedy, "Mooneymonlng with Mo" 

Fr l . "& 8a t„ Jon, 14 & 15—Ü 

"THE STILL ALARM" 
Starring Helene Chadwick and 

Wil l iam Russell 

Comedy "The Vil lage Cutup" 

Wed. & Thürs, , Jan. 10 A 20— 

"THREE BAD MEN" 
The big spécial of 1027—don't miss 

It. Al to 2-ree| comedy 

F r l . & Sat., Jan. 21 & 22— 

"THE GOOSE WOMAN" 
A Rex Besch story 

MAGNETIC 
HEALER 

Restores Health by Chemical Action 
on the Iron In the Blood, Rejuvenating 
the GlondB, thereby Revitalizing the 
Humon Body, 

By direct notion on the blood M A G 
N E T I C H E A L E R benefits all cases 
and has oured many cases of Tuberou 
losls, Arterial Disorders, Asthma, Con 
stlpntlon, Neuritis, Rheumatism, ' Par
alysis, Varicose V;e lns , Goitre, Pyo 
rhea, Cancer, Diabetes, Pernicious 
Anemia, Brlght'o Disease, Neuralgia, 
Catarrh, Tumor, Eyestrain, Female 
Trouble and Nervous Disorders. 

The treatment Is easy and Inex
pensive. T ry It for yourself and see 
the effeot. 

The President Beatty. Prize .is be
ing offered by the President of ' the. 
Canadian Pacific Railway to, the: 
man- obtaining the highest number 
of marks during the coming train
ing season at the training farm of 
the Br i t i sh Min i s t ry of Labor at 
Brandon, Norfolk. The award con
sists of a cash prize and employment 
at current wages upon the C.P.R. 
Supply F a r m at Strathmore, Alber
ta. A - s i m i l a r prize wi l l be made 
available in the spring of 1928. 

A n outstanding feature of the 
past few weeks has been the export 
of live foxes by the Canadian Pa
cific Express in Montreal. Trade 
statistics show that in* the past fis
cal year 5,590 live foxes, valued at 
$1,434,086, loft Canada for other 
countries. Canadian foxes have 
gone to be foundation stock in the 
United States, United Kingdom, 
Belgium, France, Germany, New
foundland, Norway, Switzerland, 
Finland, Japan and Russia. 

Announcement was made from 
Canadian Pacific Railway headquar
ters horo recently that. 1nvo froo 
scholarships, covering one year's tui
tion in the Faculty of-Arts and four 
years' tuition in architecture, chom-
ical, civil, mochanical or electrical 
engineering at McGUl University, 
aro offered by tho company, subject 
to compotitivo examination, to ap
prentices and other employees en
rolled on tho permanent staff of tho 
company and under 21 years of ago, 
and to minor sons of omployoos, 

for the healing of. rvaricose ulcers, 
running sores, eczema,^ etc., while 
working. Write for particulars to 
Nurse Dencker, 610% Portage Ave. , 
Winnipeg, Man. 

Mrs . H . David, Rhein, Saskatche
wan, writes: "I just want to thank 
you for the medicine ^received a 
year and a half (1%) ago approxi
mately, and for the wonderful help 
it has been to me. After I received, 
the medicine I only used it 14 days, 
following the rules to the letter, 
and my legs were healed. Thanking 
you for your kind'assistance. Y o u 
have my permission to use my let
ter for advertising, and if i t w i l l 
help others like i t did me I am sure, 
their thanks w i l l be just as sincere. 

' 46-49-c 

Three treatments 
that 10 for $8.00. 

free, and after 

M A G N E T I C H E A L E R C O M P A N Y 
Head Office: Suite 814 Standard Bank 

Building, Vonoouver 

Branch Agents 

Mrs. Geo. Gray, 8ummerlnnd, 
First Bench) near Lake. 

W . R. Bartlett, N a ram at a, Postmaster, 
tt 

Tho recent snowfalls have dlroct-
ed attention, earlier than usual, to 
tho coming Dog-Derby—tho 1027 
•Eastern International Dog-Sled Dor-
by—which is to bo run off at Que
bec City on February 21st, 22nd and 
28rd. Six ontrles have boon re
ceived so far: H. Chovrotto, who will 
carry tho colors of Tho Paquot Co., 
Ltd,; an Ontario Papor Co. entry; 
II, I, Sutton, of Chlcngc two Prico 
Brothers ontrlos, and P, J. Molloy, 
of Berlin, Now Hampshire Such is 
tho Hna-up to dato, about twonty 
entries being oxpocted. 

A Full Measure of Heat 
in Our Coal 

PHONE 41 

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, 
Gorioral Manager of tho Bank of 
Montreal, points out in tho current 
Public UtllitioB Issue of tho "Finan
cial Times," that Canada's utiliza
tion of power has increased 180 per 
cent, In tho past ten years and that 
tho country now stnnds second' In 
tho world In t\\<? utilisation of hydro 
power, When present plans malum 
Canada will have 4,500,000 h.p. In 
UHQ , representing a capital Invent-
mont of fjf354,000(000, while undevel
oped powor wealth will Rt i l l bo pro
digious, con»orvotlvely estimated at 
28,000,000 h.p. 

We Are 

Moving 
and will be glad to serve 

you 
IN OUR NEW STORE 

that has been the x office of 
Smith and Henry for 

so long 

Summerland 
MEAT MARKET 

EMPRESS 
THEATRE 
F r l . & Sat., Jan. 7 & 8— 

"KID BOOTS" 
With Clara Bow and Eddie Cantor 

Comedy, Fables & Topics 

7:30 & 9:15 Prices 35c & 20c 

S A T U R D A Y M A T I N E E . 2:30 

Mon. & Tues., Jan. 10 & 11— 

"MANTRAP" 
With Clara Bow and Percy 

Marmont 
. C o m e d y & "Educational • 

7:30 & 9:15 Prices 50c & 25c 

Wed. & Thürs . , Jan. 12 & 13— 

"DIPLOMACY" 
With Blanche Sweet 

Comedy, "Good Cheer". 
7:30 & 9:15 

\ 

Prices 35c & 20c 

Coming—"The Strollers" : 

in " M A N O E U V R E S OF J A N E " 

A comedy in four acts, Jan. 21st 

T icke t s at McKeen's, Jan. 13 

FLAG AT MAC'S 
Up Every Skating Night 

Rink nights, Wed., Fri., Sat. 
Afternoons,, Thurs., Sat., Sun. 

BIG ZOO CARNIVAL, 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 13th 

M o d e l 
w i t h 

K E N T 
MADIO 
it the best teller every* 
whore. Many of our 
customers are num
bered among the hun
dred* of thousands of 
satisfied owner* who 
know the renion. When 
can we show you? We 
demonstrate at our 
store or your home. • 

Read's Garage 
W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

582 Ageno, F 
917 Boyd, W. 
576 Davis, S. R. 
372 Hopkins, F . 
746 Hunt, E . * 
352 Inglis Exchange 
132 Latimer, Dr. V . E . 

741 McDonald, T. 
563 Reed, Rev. 
577 Reynolds, H . 
1052 Rutherford, res. 
678 Whitfield, T. 
517 Wilson, Clarkson 
706 Garnett, T. J. 

Phones Taken Out 
785 Barkwell, T. H . 
805 Beer, A . J . , res. 
624 Estábrooke, Mrs. 

675 Ibbetson, A . 
622 Pentland, A . 

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

PUBLIC NOTICE ! 

A MEETING OF THE 

RATEPAYERS 

of the Municipality 
will be held in the 

Rialto Theatre 
West Summerland 

on 

S A T U R D A Y 

January 8th, 1927 
at 2 p.m. 

For the Consideration of Municipal and School 
Matters 

F. J. NIXON, Municipal Clerk 

29th December, 1926. 52-2c 

HI 

CORPORATION OF 

THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 

P u b l i c N o t i c e 
is hereby given to the Electors of the Municipality of 
Summerland that I require the presence of the said 
Electors at 1 

T h e M u n i c i p a l O f f i c e 

W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

on the 

1 0 t h d a y o f J a n u a r y , 1 9 2 7 

at *12 O'CLOCK NOON, for the purpose of electing 
persons to represent them as Reeve and Councillors, 
School Trustees and Commissioner of Police. 

The mode of nomination of Candidates shall be as 
follows: 

Tho Candidatos shall bo nominatod in writing; tho writing 
shall bo subscribed by two doctors of tho Municipality as 
proposer ahd seconder, and shall bo dollvorod to tho Return
ing OiTlcor at any tlmo botwoon tho dato of tho Notlco and 
2 p.m. of tho day of nomination; tho said writing may bo 
In tho form numbered 3 in tho Schedulo of tho "Municipal 
Elections Act," and shall stato tho names, rosldonco and 
occupation or description of oach person proposod, in such 
mannor'as suu'iclontly to identify such candidate; and in 

/tho ovont^of a Poll being nocossnry, such Poll shall bo 
oponod on tho 

1 5 t h d a y o f J a n u a r y , 1 9 2 7 

: . ' ' , at tho 

Summerland Review Office 
•': Summerland, B. C. 

and at 

- The Municipal Office, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

of which evory porson la horoby required to tako notlco 
and govern himself accordingly. 

Given under my hand, at West Summorland, B. C , 
this 30th day of Dccombor, 1026. 

P. J. NIXON, Returning Officer. 


